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Something Doing

At Stamford.
m1

Saturday ami all next week will place for

your considerationmany itemslav below tlio aut-u- nl

value.

These 'Special Cut Prices
will reach various-- lines throughout the house, in-

cluding Wool l)re- -s Goods Lawns, Knee. Kin.

hroiderie-i- . Ludie--.' Skirt-.- , .Men's, Boy's and Chil-divu'- .s

riothiii" nnda line of .Mnttinj-fi- , Carpets,

lUis. Kte. ,

Gel in line smd tradeat the "BIG
STOIIE."

ONE PRICE, and that the LOWEST

Iveep Your Eyej
this space.

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT l'Oli LESS"

STAMFORD, - TEXAS.
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
AS REPORTED COMPTROLLER

KESOUltCES:

Loaiih and Overdrafts . . i:W,(2."j.OO
lT. Bonds
H'k II., and Fixtures !),((). 10

Other Ileal EstateOwned . . 1,1 1(5.18

Cash and Sigat Kxclmngo . 140,300.31

Total ?aa:i,09.l)0

statement correct, COUCH, Cashier.

DepositsApril 6, 1905,
DepositsApril 6, 1906,
Increasein one year 120 pci cent, or

We Your
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PLANTERS
Wohavotho CASE and the STANDAHl), both

You try yourselfwhetheryou
want to keep. fail to do the work, are-- ours.

Our desire to furnish what you want.

SHBRRILL BROS. & CO.

SimmonsBttya that does not

Intend to iptlt thla uiundano sphero

until Bryan Is presldont ntul Huskoll

U ft city, notwithstanding proaent

ago.

HHTIUUtl
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wo
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THE THE
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If they thoy
is

ho Mr, Jelferaon Johnson of Austin,
of Walton

who aro largo lu tho

orlKlnal towusllo of Huskoll, washero
this week.

II. M. Whltckrrfor County Judge.

Prof. 11. M. Wblteker announcesIn

tho Kbkk Pkkhs this week asu oiuidl.
duto fur county Judge of Huskoll
county.

Prof. Whlloker la u geiitlomuu of
a who

atikiiilH lor law unit order, good morals
and Buiind social conditions. He Id

possessedof a largo amount of energy
and perseverance, as hu lias
deinonstruiod In Ills career, It belli;;
mainly by Ills own ollorts that ho bun
risen to his present position In our
publlu school system.

liaised on a litrm In Hosqtio county,
ho leoelvod very lit Liu until
ho leuuliud 21 years, at which age ho
loll thu farm and entered school In

Erath couniy, whore lor three youm
he studied, working mornings and

i evenings and dining vacations at
anything he llnd to ilo to pay
his way. Following thin he attended
a normal schoolami Secured a teach
ers' eertltlcato iuiiI, lining suocosslulin
oliiuiuliig a ho two
tonus lu llotqiio county. Ilo then
came to Haskell county and secured

i the school at I'lnkertoii, at that tlmo
' tho luigesl huIiooI lu the county ex-

cept the onu at Haskell. Ho had
charge i tnu Piiittertnu ncIiooI lor
four .ears in pilnclpal and last year
was given l'm position m Hint ussil-autintli- o

Haskell High school lor
thu term ot lDO.VO, which has Juit

' come toa Mtrconfelul olo.e.
Beside his literary education 1'rol.

WhitoUel llasii'ud the coumeolstudy
prescribed l law lor prautloing uttor- -

'

neys in this staleand prolnbly could
'now fluiicl lliu examination tor adinla--
slou to l he bar. .So It Is seen that he
in fairly well for the duties
of tho couni, Judges' olllce.

Ho puts forward us a mailer for
curclul Louslderalionhis school loom
experience,his Interest lu the schools
and Ills knowledge ol tho operations
ot our school systemas lilting him to
be of great beuellt to tho schools of

county.
IJelnga Democrat, his announce-

ment Is made subject to the Demo-

cratic primaries.

TO THE APRIL 6, 1906.

Furn.

bo

Dr.

his

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock (50,000.00
Surplusand Profits, net 24,ril2.0S
Circulation 2.',000.00
Deposits 22:i,r2'7.S2

. . . .!?;5ay,ooo.oo

The above is G. It.

good. and judge

roproaontutlvo tho estate,
property ownora

uulmpoaoluiblo Integrity, man

schooling

could

taught

the

Total

$101,433.44
$223,527.82
$122,094.38

Solicit Account.
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Mr. ii. A. Love, who residesIn tho
north erigo of tho county uour Clin,
was lu Huskoll this wool; and sold
tho last halo of his 1005 cotton crop.
Mr. Lovo saysho will bo 70 years of
ufjo lu Auirust, but that lust your with
a little hired help ho made plenty of
com and lurnjrenml ten bales of cot
ton, which wo think Is pretty jjo'iil
lor a man ol three scorn anil ton to do
lu any country. Mr. Lovo renowed
his subscription uud expressed his
best wltdi for tho Fmu: lui:ss,

I'nolo Geortfo lleevoa of Muiulay
spent last Saturdayand Sunilay hero
With thu famllv of hm dinii'lilnr Mrs.
J. V. Collins, Ho cashedup for the
Fitui: I'iti:ss again, romarklug that,
although Muiiduy had a paper now,
ho didn't waul to bo without tho
I'lUX Puuss.
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COMMISSIONERS COURT.

May Torm.
lug Is a summiiry of tho bus

Iiiosb trausarteil at the regular torm
of the county commissioners' court
lust week:

Petition nl O. 8. llarbeo and others
to Changetho King county road, re-

fused on legal grounds.
Petition of (3. W. TauiitT et als for

public road,granted.
Petition ol W. T. Jones tit als for

public roul, granted.
Petition ol O. V. Pilley fot a 'Jml

classpublic road from '. K. Cor. Mat-- 1

thow Dunn Sur., thence H, V. to
road le.idlng Into Huskoll and Stam-
ford rond.irriiiitiMi and ri. K. Klnui&on,
W. W. Overton, J V. I'le.ell, (i.Cole-luit- u

mill A T. CrinvH weio appoint-
ed a Jury ni vli'w on same.

Petition ot A I'll llor iiml et als lor
a public roid.pixHed over.

Petition ot A. J Ithoden nl als foi

15

public mini, mthi'il,
l'oilt iiii r A J. lirown ot 'tis lor a

public ro id to be oLionod without o.- -j

poiu-- to county, grained,
Petition in I). Taylot ot als lor pub-

lic road, rntused hvuutiso tiavol does
not dt'iimud it.

Putitiou ot A. V. rit'iullold et als to
uhaiige roud liom llnl to 2nd
class, granti'U.

The H'pnrt ol T. A. Williams et ills,
thejuiy ot view, on road ftoni a point
a inllu west ot Haskell to Intersect
Haskell and Clill' road, continued lor
fufther action, the court holding that
Ihu dauiiiger allowed were too great.

ot following olllleors were
iipproed:T I) Whitford, J. P. Pro.
No". 5; ('. D. Loiij; tlnttiioi.il statement
also Ins ipiarloily report; J. V. Mead- -

ors, (juauerly iupoii;H I). C. oteph-on- s,

treasurer's qieuierly report; J.
W. Collins report as sliciitl'uud tax
collector; W V Watts, J. P. Pre. I.

report of Kills & Kuglish
upproved.

Petition nl J. P Courtney ot als for
2ud classto id Ironi N K. Cor. I.auler
.Sin. 32.J on I .like Creek and Knox
County road thence V. to Haskell
uud Muiulay road, granted and V.
M. Wood, E. Blvitis, Isauc Furrh,
U. L. lUilliug uud A. .1. Giles appoint
ed Jury to view same.

, J, A liulloy permission to
pill galo on J D Uoberls road.

J?L. Odell authorized to collect
ifamuge heretofore allowed Jacob
Hemphill on road.

Ueport ol thojury ul view allowing
to various pirtlos damage aggre-
gating $oll on tho road westof tho
T. D. Owings survey approved and
road orderedopened.

'PaxLi:vifs.
Taxes were levied on the 100 val-

uation of property at the rates and
lor the various funds as follows:

For tho Commoud fund --5 cents.
For Itoud oiul itridge luuil 0 cents.
For " " int. & Sink'g (1c.

For Court Housefund S cents.
For " " Int.it Sink'g 17 cents.
A poll tax of 25 cents was levied.

school tax was levied In the
severaldislriots as follows: In tlls-stcl- rt

Nos. 2, S, 4, C, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12,

13, 14 and 23 llfteon centson $100.

In districts Niw. 1,5, 15, 10, 17, IS,

10. 21, 22, 21, 25, 2(1 and 27 twenty
centson $100.

In district No. 20 leu fonts on $100.

A county occupation tax was levied
on all occupations subject to sameof
oue-ha-lf tho amount of tho statu oc-

cupation tax.
Application of It. F. Porklns for

recommaudatiou for Couledoratu
poiiBion granted.

Wliy ho suffersno ono knows with
enlargementof tho liver, which af-

fects tho stomach, tho lungs, thu kid-

neys and bowels, occasioning great
distress andpain, when Hcrbtou will
stop It, Guaranteed by Colller-An-tlru- ss

Co.

Her llnilth ltulucil for Life.

Had she not used Hooper's Tetter
Curo that cleausodher head of eland--

rull'iiml savedhor beautiful coat of
hair, (iiiaruuteed by Colllor-Amlrii-

Company.

A boy askedu tlrugglst to glvo hlni
a position In his store. The druggist
said you know nothing about drugs.
"Yes, sir, I know Herbton cured my
mother.'' Gunnuitcod by Colller-An-tlru-

Co.

Miss Cecolia Smith, ' lleauiuout,
Texas,ollered $1000 tor thu euro of
Tetter In her huuds. After using a
SI 00 bottlo of Hooper's Tettor Curo,
withdraws tho oiler, as tier handstire
now well. Guaranteed by Colller-Audru-

Co.

Woman's trust today Is A
low tlosi's now and then means rich
red blood-th- us healthy women, Uimu-antee-d

by Colller-Andru- s Co.

Did you over got my ralea on
cycloneInsurance O. H, Pattersou,
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TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.
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We earrv one of the larjie--t and ino- -t tocks of

Lumber, Sasli, Doors, Screen b
Dooi'S. tvinent, Lime,

ever otiered to the Ila-.kel- l trade u;!

Don't (ail to let ns
make figures on your
bill, bo it .small or
large.

Thi is a stoek we ive you -- ervice

I.

fi
6

of Ob- -
in 1 heir

AVE THE

of the wuse-earne- r and liouso

holder as well as tho largor

patronage of business llrms

and aro

giutltled tee tho v

growth of iho small tloposltor

and aro to help and en-

courage all who earnestly

deslro better their lluuuclal

condition.

TIE

TKXAS.

II. C.

AND

All Work Dono Up Now!
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Heporls

liutehur's

granted

Special

Herbton.
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Etc.

to

to

Votir lir.st bill Avith
us will only be the

of a
patronage.

new and piotnpt
and I'oiirteotis treatment.

We GuaranteeSatisfaction.
O. r05:O, LocalMs;i--.
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CITY MEAT MARKET,...

EN&LISft Proprietors.

W3t of tlxe Square.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds Fresh Meats
beasons.

rKKKK0K)-0-0-0-Oe-H

WANT

SMALL ACCOUNT

corporations. Wo

stead

glad

FARMERS NATIONAL RANK

HASKELL, -

WYCIIE

CONTRACTOR BUILDER.

i
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continu-
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LONE STAR LOCALS.

TO TUB FlUIK Phess:
Mr. Winchester will begin cutting

wheat next Tuesday.
Mr. T. X. Young went to Munday

last Saturdayon business.
Miss Mollle Dentils was lu Muuday

shopping last Saturday.
A large crowd attendedchurch last

Sunday at Gillespie.
Mr. Charley Khni anil Leo Young

dined at Mr. Periymau'sSunday.
Mr. Collins and family of Wild

Horse praltlo visited Mr. Alexauder
and family last Sunday.

Mr, JesseYoung and sister, Mies
Minnie, vWted Mies Magglo Dennis
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. It. I5lgs and family went to
Munday last Wednesdayuu a shop-
ping expedition,

Mr. Plerco and family visited at
Mr. Therwhanger's Sunday.

Mrs, Therwhanger has been sufler-In- g

from a severeattack of ueuralglu.
.Mr. Charley Ellm ami Miss Hattlo

Porrytuan visited Miss May Young
Sunday eve.

Three cheersfor the Fitr.E Pitn&s!
Old Run.

A Coot! Sugcostlon.

Mr. C. II. Walnwrlght of Louion
City, Flu., has written tho manufac-
turers that niunli bettor results uroob-talno- d

from the ue of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea llemedy
lu casesof pains in tho stomach,collo
and cholera morbus by taking In
water hot can bo drunk. That-whe- n

taken In t'ils way the treat
double lu rapidity, "It Booms to got
at tho right spot histautly," ho says.

r aio Terrolls Drug Storo.

Dr. W. A. Ivlmbrough I a now sub-
scriber on our list this weok. nis
professionalcard will also bo fonud
in our columns.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & MAHTIN, Puss

HASKELL,
U1 -

TKXAS Root

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Prohibition election ordered by the
Commissioners' Court ot UuuuoW
County to bo held on Juuc 2.

In

The National Association ot Whole-ral- o

Milliners will hold a meeting at
Dallas next November.

During a thunderstorm Giles Vlck-rs-,

ofo Georgetown, was struck by
Islightning and died before aid could

reach him.

The business men of Dawson hava
eginlzed a progressive, cluub with D.

V. 13. Hill as president.

A State bank, known as the Bank of
Alanreed, has been organized with a
capital stock of $10,000. J. 11. P. Sew-el- l.

President, D. B. London, Cashier.

Many wells In the Humblo oil field

have developed salt water and there Is

A dcc.ine In production In pracVcall"
til ot them.

Work has commenced on the new

farmers' gin which will be erected at
Denton. The plant will costsomething
over JS.00O when completed.

At 2 o'clock Thursday morning fire
destroyed the J. Cove confectionery
bulldlne at Cooper and for a time the
whole business district was endan
pered.

Col. Peterson and Mr. E. B. Baker,
loth of Paris, will leave In the near
future for an nutoinobllo tour through
the Indian Territory, Oklahoma and

ttates north of the territories.

Tlans are now being drawn for the

rclentlCc building for tho Baptist Mo

i.iorlal- - Sanitarium, which will bo the
home of the Balor University Col-Kg-

of Medicine.

James T. Townsend,who was for-

merly one of the loading merchants
of Fort Worth, died suddenlyof heart
failure at his home la Glenvvood whllo
teatcd in a chair.

Smsl) worms are causingpoachesIn
ttic Husk section to drop cff. and a
remedy Is being sought that will pre-or-.t

the laying of the eggs that e

them.

The Navy Department has received
the first report of a seriouslight which
occurred at Guantanamo, Cuba, on
April 29 between American sailors
und natives, In whtch-- ortft American
was shot and twenty-tw- others v ere
vounded.

Ranger,wants the servicesof six fear-

less men to take serviceunder him us
an nrnied convoy to a steel-cla- d auto-

mobile ere car, running from tho gold

mine In the Yaqul country of Sonora,
Mexico, to the railroad station.

Citizens of Mount Calm have formed
r. club for the purpose ot advertising
ifcc town and promoting Its Improve-
ment and progress. J. II. Morgan was

Icted president, Sam J. Crcswcll,
secretary,and W. E. McDanlul, treas
uk re.

Mrs. II. A. Trice of Marlln, died vory
Hiddenly at tho age of 77 years. Shf
resided with her daughter,Mrs. C. II.
King. Sho was ono of tho oldest res-ldun-

of this section. She aroso at
me usual hour, ate a hearty breakfast,
tint died suddenly a few minutes

Severalof the farmers and business
men of Rico and Corslcanahave or-

ganized a company under the name of
the. Rice Oil & Development Company
for the purpose of prospectingfor oil
nonr Rlee and drilling will commence
.t once.

Tho McKlnney Elevator company

lias bf en organized with a capital siock
ot fSO.GOO and has secured a chart',

Last week the Trinity river at Dal
Ins was higher than at any tlmo In
10 years.

On April 15 Polk Williams, a resi-

dent of Paris, and a cotton buyer, d

In a small boat at Arthur City
with a companion for a pleasurecrulso
down toward the Mississippi. Neither
has been seen or heard of since they
i ailed.

The sale of the Star and Crescent
furnace property at Husk has just
teen closed and the money paid. Mr.
lilevlns will take take charge of the
property and will have the furnace In

operation within thirty, dajs.

SecretaryT. W. I.arkln of the Denl-ro- n

Board of Trado is attempting to
Induce tho farmers around Denlson to
use the fpllt log drug. Sovoral drags
have been used, nnd whenever thetl?

work Is seen the farmers have been
much pleased.

On tho rfcond Sunday In Juno the
Primitive Baptists of Mmnr County
will hold an "

nojtr tho city, Ilrothor Johnson,
prominent In the toetiua, will preside
ovar the ceremonies.

RIPARIAN SETTLEMENT
MAO WilM MEXCO.

Waters of Rio GrcnUe the Subjeet cf
a Treaty

Washington, May 22 Secretary
for tho L'nlted States, nnd Am

bassadorCnssus for the Mexican gov
eminent, have signed a treaty for tho
regular use ot the waters ot tho Rio
Grande,which, If approvedof the Son-ate- ,

will removo what has been for
twenty vears past a sourceof friction

the rclnttons of the two countries.
thoIt Is estimated that the waters Im

pounded by the trenty will suffice to
lirlgnte nbout 200.000 acres of other of

wise arid land and It Is stipulatedthat
this total. CO.000 feet of water.whlch bo

to make nr.ible about 20.000 acresot
land, will be deliveredon the Mexican
side of the border each year.

Of Its part the Mexlran government
guaranteesthe l'nlted States govern-

ment against any gult for liability on
account of claims of individual Mexi
cans who have so far suffeied through to
diversion of the water

n

Despair Drives to Death.
Houston-- After having written hlo

own notice of death, addressedtele-gram-

to his friends and Indited mes-

sages of explanation to his relatives
and to the public. Capt. M. W. Parkor.
once of East Tennessee,and later of

Ennls. Tex., but recently a reU'.ent
of Houston, took his own life Monday
night Sundayshrdlushrlduhrdlurd'.ua
of Houston, took his own life Sunday
night. Monday morning ho vvns found
dead, and upon a nearby table was an
empty bottle labeled "moiphlno."

Severe earthquake shock was ftlt
Mondav In Southern Illinois TI13 wa-

ter main burst at Klora. causing much
damage. The people were much
alarmed nt I.oulsvlllc. III.

Abe Mulke-- is eonductlng a meet-

ing at McGregor.
A theatrical Notional bank owned by

theatrical people and operated for
them. Is one of the new liuancial .ro-jec-

of Chicago.
Monday evening Henry Boyd and A.

I.. Cornell of Htamford, became en-

gaged In a shooting affray, ltojd
shooting live times nnd Cornell four.
Boyd was struck In the breast van
one shot and died In a very short tl'nn.

At a meeting of Lnmar County (ar-

mors, It was determined to establish
a cotton warehouseat Paris, wlu a
capital stock of JC000.

Pas- the Ccttcn S;d Rolls.
Atlantn. Ga : Be'fjjro the Interstate

Cotton Seed Crushers' Association,
Prof J. H (Vfine-ll- , of Dallas, spoke on
"Cotton Siu Meal us a Human Pood."
He sald,fn part:

"A 6mblnat!on of cotton seed meal
wjvW other recognized brcadstuffswill

now In use, while at tho same tlmo
decreasingtheir cost to tho consuming
public. Within n short time I trust
that the cotton seed crushers of tho
South may be able to announce the
actual discovery of 4.500,000 tons of a
new bteadstuff fit for human consump-
tion. If so, this mnwrlal will approx-

imate in quantity and far exceed In

Talue the wheat crop of the largest
Nieat giowlng State In the country.

Natural Gas at Shreveport.
Shreveport: Natural gas, piped from

Ananias, a distance ot twenty-thrt-v

miles, was turned Into the street main
Thursday morning and tho new rate,
which Is 35c per 1.000 cubic feet, o

effective at once. The rate for
manufactured gas is J1.C0 per 1,000

cblc feet and a 10 per tent discount Is

allowed on bills paid before the 10th erf

tho month. This discountwill also be
given In connection with the rat of
25c for natural gas.

Free Alcohol Bill's Chance.
Washington: The free Hlcohol bill,

concerning whoso fate some nnxiei
had been felt, will get out of fa
Senate Klnanoo Commlt'ee. In lact,
It will bo broigLt Into tho Senato sup-

ported with n favorable report, vvh'cu

almost assnrvsIts passage. Tho c re-

mittee would lu ve reportel Monday
ccept that Shaw desire.) t'j
suggestsome changos to bettur safe-

guard the Gju ti.'bCiiz lovenui

Officers In Williamson Lose Graft.

Georgetown: At a meeting of tho

Williamson County law and order
league, PresidentW. Y. Penn was au-

thorized to withdraw tho rewards ot
25 and $50 for tho conviction of vio-

lators of the local option law. Tho
statement is mado that the rewards
paid havo been claimed by ofllcors who
madethe arrests and whoso duty it is
to prosecutethe violators without tha
reward.

Texas Geologist Dead.

Dallas: Prof. E. Richmond, a pio-

neer resident of Dallas County, and

ons of the most noted of Toxas geolo-

gists, died at his homo near West Dal-la- s

Monday morning. Prof Ro.Jmond

was ono of the fousderaof tho French
cirtony, which was located west of tlw
city, and he was well known to many
of tho old settlers la thU coctlon ot

the state.

CANAL LEGISLATION
ODSTRUCTIONISTS HOPE.

Oeylns to Look Like the Great Work
May Be Blocked.

Washlngton.Mny 21. Tho next con It
test which tho Presidentwill hnve on
hand Is whether tho Panama Canal
shall be dug at sea level or at n

height which will require three locks
and dams. Tho President has mndo
It known that ho Is quite ngatnst tho
report of the commltteo In favor of

sea-leve-l type. Ho has begun ac
tively to work to bring a majority

tho Senateto his way of thinking.
What tho sentimentof the Senatemay

a
Is not known, though It Is said

that SenatorKlttredgo, who mado tho
report favoring a sca-lcve-l canal, has
made a canvass which sho.vs that
thero Is a majority ot nt least ten in
frvor ot tho recommendationmado lu
tho report.

Already there is some speculationns
what would result It tho Senato

should passa resolution declaring for
sea-leve-l canal. I tls believed tho

influenco which tho President could
wield ewer tho House, by means ot
tho Speakerwould assurethat no such
resolution could get through that
body. In that event, the Spooner net,
rhlch gives tho President absolute

discretion would obtain, nnd under
that tho President could go nhead
with tho digging of a loci: canal.

Tho President,however, Is eager to
avoid any such contingency, and ho
will make a strong effort to have tho
Senatereject the committee'sreport.

FOREST FIRES OUT.

Two ThousandPeople Are Out of

Homes.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 21. A staff

correspondentof the Sentinel,who has
mado a tour of tho district In tho up-

per peninsulaof Michigan covered by
the fires In a special train, telegraph-
ing to his paper,sas that tho lire ap-

pears to bo practically out In all of

tho district. Tho fires ravaged for .i
distanceof slxty.four miles along tho
lino of tho Escanabaand Eako Supe-

rior Railroad, and for thirty miles be
yond Chnnnlng, tho western terminus
ol the road.

It seemscertain now that 2,000 per-

sons are homelcsssIn that district an.I

that 1,000 are left desolateat Quia-nesec- .

Tho Qulnnescc fire, however, was of

different origin from the Escanabathe,
having started in a field where men
wero pulling stumpi and burning de-

bris. This fire spread Into the city,
wiped out all tho buildings oxceyt
three residencesnnd the paper mills
Then, tho fire spreadInto the tlpiK'r,
end running north for forty miles, fin-

ally joined tho flames sweeping ca3t
on Escanaba.

Dallas' New Chief.
Dallas: Ben P. Brandenburgwas ap-

pointed Chief of Police at a meeting
of tho Municipal Commission Satur-
day afternaan. Mr. Brandenburg'sap-

pointmentis to take effect Juno 1, and
by that tlmo the departmentwill havo
been reorganized. Ho succeeds It. P.
Keith, who has been chief slnco tho
resignationof Epps G. Knight, several
monthsago.

A completo gin system has been pur-
chased for Alanrced and will ho put in-

to operationnt once, preparatory to
pinning cotton raised in Gray and ad-

joining counties.
Tom D. Rogers was found uncon- -

scions In his room at Sherman, nnd
died soon afterwards, It Is thoughtho
died of gas asphyxiation.

Shooter Gives Up to Officers.
San Antonio: As a result of a quar-

rel over possessionof a farm nt Bergs
Mills, a few miles south on the San
Antonio River, John V. Warren was
fhot and killed near tho faun house.
A load of buckshot from a single bar-
reled twelve-guag- shotgun entered
Warren'sleg and stomach nnd ho died
a few minutes Inter without saying a
word. Jabcz Mitchell rodo Into tho
city, carrying his shotgun and gavo
himself up to officers.

Denison Mills to Put In Looms.
Denlson, Toxns: Plans aro being

mado by the Denlson Cotton Mill, to
Install cotton-fabri- weaving machin
ery during tho summer. Tho mill Is
tow producing only cotton yam. The
company has succeeded in placing tho
mill on a paying basis, after several
months'work. When tho looms for
weaving aro put In this summer, the
force will bo Increased to about 200,
Tho mill will then consume an nver-fig- o

of C.000 bales of cotton a jear.
A child, playing around a corn crush-

er, nearDime Box, In Eeo County, waj
caufilit In tho machine ami its heaJ
crushed Into a shapelessmass.

Two moro car loads of nonunion men
wero brought Into tho neighborhood
tt tho United States Coal Company's
Plum Run mlno at Steubcnville, O.,
Sunday and an attempt wiH bo mado
to open tho mines nnd run thorn non-
union, No troirblo was experienced by
tho men or mine offifclals, nlthough tho
strikers stood about in a sirtL'u

THE POINT OF THE PROVERB

An old proverb advises tho shoo-make- r

to stick to his last. It means
that a man always succeeds best nt
tho businesshe knows. To tho farmer tho

means, stick to your plow: to tho
blacksmith, stick to your forge; to
tho painter, stick to your brush.
When wo mako experimentsout of our
lino they aro llkoly to provo expen
sive failures.

It Is nmuslng, however, to remark
how every ono ot us secretly thinks
he could do somo other fellow's work
better than tho other fellow himself.
The painter Imagines he can mako
paint better than tho paint manufac-
turer; tho farmer thinks ho can do

job of painting better, or at least
cheaperthan tho painter, and so on.

A farm hand In ono ot Octavo
Thanct's 6torlcs tells the Walking
Delegate of tho Painters' Union, "Any-
body can slather paint;" and the old
lino painter tells the paint salesman,
"None ot your ready made mixtures
for me; I reckon I ought to know
how to mix paint."

The farm hand Is wrong and the
painter Is wrong: "Shoemaker, stick
to your last." The "fancy farmer"
can farm, of course, hut It Ib an ex-

pensive amusement. It It strikes him
as pleasant to grow strawberries at
Dfty cent apiece, or to produce eggs
that cost him Ave dollars a dozen, It
Is a form of nmusement, to be sure,
If he can afford it, but It's not farm-
ing. If tho farmer likes to slosh
aroundwith a paint brush and can af-

ford tho time and tho expense of hav-

ing a practical painter do tho job
right pretty soon afterward, it's a
harmless form of amusement. It the
painter's customers can afford to
stand for paint that comes off In half
the tlmo It should, they have a perfect
right to Indulge his harmless vanity
about his skill In paint mnklng. But
In nono of these cases does the shoe-

maker stick to his last.
Thero Is Just one claRS of men In

tho world that knows how to mako
paint properly and have the facilities
for doing it right; and that Is tho
paint manufacturers the makers of
the standardbrandsof ready-prepare-

paints. The painter mires paints;
the paint manufacturer grinds them,

together. In a good ready-proparc-

paint every particle of one kind of
pigment Is forced to Join hands with
a partlclo of another kind nnd every
bit of solid matter is forced, ns It
were." to open Its mouth and drink In
lt sharo of linseed oil. That Is tho
only way good paint can bo made, and
If tho painter knew how to do It he
has nothing nt hand to do It with. A

paint pot and n paddlo nro a poor
substitute for power-mixers-

, buhr-mlll- s

nnd roller-mills- .

The man who ownB a building and
ncslects to paint It as often as It
needs paint Is only a degreo moro
short-sighte- d than the ono who tries
to do his own painting or allows tho
painter to mix his paint for him.

P. O.

An Offertory Coin Bag.

At I.ulllngstono castle, tho Kentish
residence of Sir William and I.ady
Emily Hartdyke, Is preservedamong
tho many Interesting things there a
leathern bag of coins. Tho tiadltlon
Is that wheneverthe heir Is married,
he and his brldo place a coin In the
bag. Tho legend further enjoins that
this matilinonlal offertory bag must
never bo counted, or somo dlro misfor-

tune will overtake tha uawly wedded
couple.

TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP.

Eczema Broke Out Also on Hands and
Limbs An Old Soldier Declares:

"Cutlcura Is a Blessing."
"At all times and to all people I

am willing to testify to tho merits of
Cutlcura. It saved me from worse
than tho tortures of hades, about tho
year 1900, with Itching on my scalp
nd temples, and afterwards it com-

menced to break out on my hands.
Then it broke out on my limbs. I
then went to a Surgeon whoso treat-
ment did mo no good, but rather ag-

gravatedthe disease. I then told him
l would go and seo a physician In
Erie. Tho reply was that I could go
anywhere, but a caso of eczema like
mlno could not bo cured; that I was
too old (80). I went to an eminent
doctor In the city of Erie and treated
with him for six months, with llko
results. I had read ot the Cutlcura
Remedies, and so I sent for the Cutl-
cura Soap, Ointment and Resolvent,
and continued taking tho Resolvent
until I had taken six bottles, stopping
It to take tho Pills. I was now get-

ting hotter. I took two bntlis n day
and nt night I let tho lather of tho
Soap dry on. I used tho Ointment
with great effect after washing In
warm water, to stop the Itching at
once. I am now cured. Tho Cutlcura
treatment Is a blessing, and should
bo used by every one who hnB Itching
of the skin. I can't say any more,
and thank God that Ho has given tho
world such a curative. Win. H. Gray,
3S03 Mount Vernon St, Philadelphia,
Pa., August 2. 1905."

Tho Weain of society is easily sep
arated fiom tho milk ot human kind
ncss.

When some peopln drop a hint It
soundsllko a ton of bricMis,

America's Coin Expert.
JamesII, Vaasir, wlu hasbeen con-

nected with the United States
at Boston moro than forty

years, and nearly that length of tlmo
in tho Important position of specie
clerk, is tho most rcmarkablo and ac-

complished coin export In America,
and has few, if any, equals in tb
world.

'PWWm1P!PR?MMHKEi i

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

R. II. Ochse, a brnltcmnn on tho
Louisiana Western, whllo switching In

yards at Vinton vvns caught be-

tween two cars and killed Instantly.

A Buenos Ayres dispatch tells ot a
heavy earthquakeIn the cities ot Tac--

ca nnd Arlca. Tho Inhabitants wero
tanlc-strlcke- and tell praying In thu
streets.

Tho track laying crow on the ex-

tension of tho Santa Po from Canyon
City south has arrived nnd begun lay-

ing track on tho 15th Inst.

Tom Miller, a negro employed In

tho sanltnry departmentof Koit Worth

shot hlmnelf In tho abdomen Friday
morning nt his home. It Is not ex
pected that ho will live

It Is understood that tho Santa Fo
Is preparing to begin work on the
short track connecting TImpson, on

Its newly purchased line with Cen-

ter.

S. S. McClure has purchasedtho In-

tel est of John S. Philips In McClure's
iagnr.tr.t and announces, Indirectly,

that tlicie will bo a shake-u- of Us
editorial force).

Charles Howell and Frank Riley,

members ot tho Trenton, N. J., flro
department,were killed at a lire which
wiped out the plant of a largo poster
company.

Albert Brown, aged 10 years, was
caught In quicksand In tho Arkansas
River, near Tulsa, I. T and drowned
within ten feet of a dozen playmates
who wero wading, at a picnic.

The Southwestern Telegraph and
Telephonecompany has (lied suit fot
right of way condemnationagainst tho
Missouri, Kansas and Toxns Railway
company, covering the lino from Denl-

son to Whltesboro.

Tho Court of Pardonsnt Trenton,N.
J., commuted the sentence of Mrs.
Anna Valentlnn to life Imprisonment.
Mrs. Valentlna was under sentenceto
bo hangedat llackensack on May 23

for the murder of Rosa Snlvn.

That poitlon of tho Kansas City,
Mexico nnd Orient Railroad which U

being built In Mexico Is to be rushed
to completion by means of Chinese
contract laborers.

Reportsare to the effect that a caro-fu-

examination of all tho oil fields
of California has led to tho discover
that the oil Industry esenped Injury
to far as production Is concernedby
the earthquake ot April IS.

Garfield's full repot t will show that
the Standard Oil is operating In Tex-

as through a concern In tho Corsicnna
field, tho Security Oil Company lu tho
Beaumont field, and through tho

OH Company.

Tho senatecommitteeon Inter-ocea-

canals hasvoted In favor of construct-
ing a sea-love-l canal. Senator 's

return from Tennesseebroke
the deadlock which occurred at i

former meeting.

It is learned that $1,000,000 had
conditionally promised bya woal-th- y

New Yorker tovvnrd tho erection
i) ml endowmentot a united flue arts
building in that city to house tho doz-

en societies composing tho Fine Arts
Federation.

Major Barak G. Tiiomns, the 'ncs-to- r'

of Kentucky racing, breeder of
Momlno and Hlmyar and founderof
the-- famous Dlxlana stud, died at his
homo in Lexington, Ky., a fovv days
since, In his eightieth e;ir or senile
debility.

In a wreck at Howlerton on tno
Chicago, Cincinnati and I.oulvillo
railroad, Engineer Wesley Wolf and
Brnkcmnn Olllo Bowman wero crush
ed to death. Tho cause ot tho acci-

dent Is unknown.
JamesEdward Brltt and Terry

havo signed articles for a d

bout nt catch weights, to be held
nt Mnulson Square Garden on Hi';

night of May 2S. Straight MarquU of
Ouc.-ntlt.i- es will govern ta con-

test.

A fire at the Chautauquagrounds at
Montcagle, Tennessee,destroyedprop-

erty valued at $25,000. Tho charred
remains of John Green, a negro boy,

was taken from, thu ruins ot Wlnfteld
cottage.

Miles Tuller was hanged In Butto,
Mont., nt 5:30 o'clock Friday morning
for tho murder of II. J. Gallagheron
Oct. 24, 1904.

Uoyds machineshop nt Eufkln wji
burned Friday; loss about 3500 to
;imo.

It Is learnedthat within ninety day)
active work on the Rock Island-Frisc-

lino out of Ardtnoro by way of Cornish
to Byers, Texas,will begin. At Byrs
connection will bo mado with the
Wichita Valley line.

Tho Central's Nnvasotn cut-of- f Is
being put In shapeas fust as material
can bo placed. SuperintendentBen-

nett of tho Western Union Telegraph
Company Is busy having tho wires foi
his company placed ou tho Navasota
cut-off- .

The Preient.

Men spend their lives In antlclpa
tlon, in determining to bo vastly hap-

py at soniu period or other, when they
havo tlmo. But tho present has ono
advantage It Is our own. Past op-

portunities arc gone, future nro not
eotim. Wo niny lny In a stock ot
pleasuresns wo would lay In a stock
of wlttc, but if wo defer tasting them
too long, wo shnll find that both ore
souicd by age. l.acon.

TWICE-TOL- l? TESTIMONY.

A. Woman Who Has Suffered Telia
How to Find Belief,

The thousandsof women who suffer
baiache, languor, urinary disorders

and other kidney
ills, will find com-

fort in tho words
of Mrs. Jane Far-rcl-),

of 60G Ocean
Ave., Jersoy City,
N. J., who Bays:
"I relterato a.l I
havo said beforo 1..
praise of Doan's
Kidney Pills. I had

been having heavy backache ana
my general health was affected when.
I began uslns them. My feet wero
swollen, my eyes puffod, and dizzy
spells wero frequent. Kidney actloa
was Irregular and the secretionshigh-

ly colored. To-da- however, I am a
well woman, and I nm confident that
Doan's Kidney Pills havo mado ma
bo, and aro keeping mo well."

Sold by all dealers. SO centsa box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Curleua Observance.
In South Atnericn, whero visitations

of earthqunkesnro frequent, the build-

ings, of course, nro especiallycon

structed for Bnfcty In such calamities,
but thero Is a curious recognition ot
the peril of life In the Peruvian town
of Cttzco. For threo centuries, over

slnco the Spanish occupation, a special
festival Is celebrnted In Easter week
In honor of "Christ of tho Earth
quakes." Tho wholo town Is resplend-

ent with diToratlon, waxen clllgles ot
saints aro bomo shoulder high, and,

last of all, on a masslvo silver stand,
borneby eight miserablyclad beggars,
a waxen representationof Christ, sei

Ingeniously equipped with Inner
spilngs that the whole frame appears
to be a constantquiver. Tho Bight ot
theso tremors makes such an Impres-

sion on the kneeling crowds that on

tho rloso of tho prdcesslonat tno ca-

thedral doors tho people, especially
the women, almot forcibly resl.it tho
tnUIng away of the Imago of Htm whom
they regard as their special protector.

Mrs. Roosevelt'sHobby.
Mrs Roosevelthas ono well devel-

oped hobby, and that is tho collection
of old china. Under her supervision
one of the juost, valuablecollectionsIn
tho country hasbeen pia'cedfin cxhi!- -

tlon in tho basement of tho Whlto
House, and It Is a proud day when sho
can add something of historic worth
to tho treasures. Tho exhibit is madi
up entirely of remnantsof tho dinner
sets which formerly served the presi-

dential families. It begins with somo
rare gold trimmed platesnd cups and
saucerswhich weio tho pride of Mar-

tha Washington'sheart, nnd continues
down to tho era of Mrs. McKlnley.

It appears to bo Impossible for a
woman to know how to mako baby
clothes and have a working knowl-
edgeof the i ules ot bridge.

BREAD DYSPEPSIA.

The Digesting Element Left Out
Bread dyspepsia Is common. It af-

fects ths bowels becausewhite bread il
nearly all starch,nnd starch is digested
In the Intestines,not in tho stomach
proper.

Up under theshell of thewheatberry
nature has provided n curious deposit
which Is turned into diastasewhen it Is
subjected to the saliva and to tho pan-
creatic juices in tho humanIntestines.

This diastaseis absolutely necessary
to digest starch andturn it into grape-suga-r,

which Is tho noxt form; but that
part of the wheat berry makes dark
Hour, und the modern mlllor cannot
readily soil dark Hour, so nature's val-

uable digester Is thrown out and tho
human system must bandlo the starch,
us best It can, without tho help that na-

ture Intended.
Small wonder that appendicitis, peri-

tonitis, constipation and all sorts ot
trouble existwhen we go so contrary
to nature's law. Tho food expertsthat
perfected Grapo-Nut- s Food, knowing
these facts, made uso In their experi-
ments ot the entlro wheat and barloy,
inoludlug all tho parts, and subjected
them to moisture and long continued
warmth, which allows tlmo and tho
proper conditions for developing t9,
diastase,outside ofthe humanbody.

In this way thastarchypart Is trans-
formed Into grapo-suga-r In a perfect-
ly natural manner,without the use of
chemicals or any outsldo Ingredients.
The little sparkling crystalsof grape-sug- ar

cen be seen on the pieces ot
arupe-Nut- s. This food therefore i
naturslly and Us use In
place of bread wAl quickly correct tho
troubles that have been brought about
by tbo too frs use of starch in tho
food, and that Is very common lu lh
human raco

The ceffct of eating Grape-Nu- U ten
days or two weeks and tho dlscontin-uanc-o

of ordinary whlto bread Is very
marked. The user will gain rapidly la
strength and physical and mental-health-.

"There's a reason."
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ONLY THREE NAY VOTES
REFORMED? REPORTOFDELEGATES

Committeefrom Farmers' Union at Conference
SENATE PASSES RATE BILL SEVENTY-- With SpinnersGives Results.

ONE TO THREE. DESIRE FOR A UNIFORM PRICE

a

If' "

Principal Purpose Is to Permit InterstateCom-

merce Commission to Fix RatesCharged
By Common Carriers.

KriTOMi; or Tim h ti: ihi.i. am it
tammuii tin: mk.nati:.

The nrliielpnl provisions nf Ihr
rnllriinil rule lilll ni iiiiaaed !' tin
arnntc nrel

II ArTIKIIU.r.S tlir Inlrratnti
commerce commission, ithcii uoiti-lilnl- nl

la made, 'III lIX TIIIJ .IL'ST

ami itr.vsox.uit.t: iiwimim iivti:.
II lir.lt'llli:s llii- - itnia' luitlce, n

lirnrlnn and Ihr rniu-iirrrm-- r i7f Ivvn
out nf thrrc lulled tnlra r Iron It
JmlHi-- a befnrc i triuiinrnry liijiuu--tlii-

auaprnilliiB a alin.ll lour.
ii Kxi'KiiiATr.M inn: casus i

Srnntlnir nppcnl from the circuit
court direct Iti Hip auirrnir cniirt.

II (llVF.t Hie circuit rnurl full
Jurisdiction In review orders of III

rnnimlaaliin.
It CI.ASHII-'in- nit plpp lino., aa

ur nml alreplni citnipsi-tile- a,

and private nir llm-- a aa cnni-- m

ii n cnrrlrra and aulijccta tlicni ti
1hr prnslalona of tlir net.

II I'HOIIIIMTN Ihr laannnec nf
(inaara rrrit In rnllnnt- - enitlnea

nd lliplr families.
It I'ltOIIIIIITS mllvv-nr-s frnm rn- -

nulnu In iiilnlnu pnnl mi t ln-- l r
lltira.

It lli:TOIIi:l On Imprisonment
Iirnultlra fur rrlntfliiK vihlrli were
rrirnlril (In- - I'.ll.lns ilrl III I 'Hit.

It lli:il'Htr full publicity of nil
radisny liunUa ami iiccoiint.

Washington, May 19. .ftcr seven-
ty das of nlmost continuousdeliber-
ation, the senate,Ftldny, at 1:5:'. p. tu.
passed the railroad rate bill by the

,

practically unanimousvote, of Tt to .1.

Tho three nes.itlvu votes weie cast
nv acnaion repiiuiii.in, oi
unio, ami .MorB.ii. auu rmn, uen.o--

j

crats, Alabama.
Tin rurpti-i- r of tlir Itllt,

The principal purpose of tho rail-
road rate bill, p.isie.i Friday, Is to
n " ii

,i'ifir3l

'Iff
President Roosevelt

Tho president Ims from the Mart been
vi'U'.'iit In lilsltinlHtenruthiilriiiiKie8iide.it
with the r.illroaj ruto riuemlon.
jieriult tho Interstutu coniinerco com-
mission to tlx rates. Tho provision
conferring this authority. Is found In

tho fourth section of the bill which
amends section 13 of tho Ir.UTMate
commerce law so as to accomplish
this result. That Fectlon directs tho
commission to Investigate complaints
of unjust and unreasonablecharges
on tho part of tho common carriers
hi tho transportation of persons or
property, or of regulntlons or ot prac-

tices affecting such charges. It also
nuthorlzes an Inquiry as to whether
tho rates or practices aro "unjustly
discriminatory or unduly preferential
or prejudicial or otherwise in viola-

tion of tho, net. and In case any of
these conditions nio found to exist
tho commission U empowered to de-

termine and prescribe what will be
the Just and reasonable maximum
lato and what regulation or practice
Is Just, reasonablennd fair. Further,
authority Is given tho pommtsslon to
enforco Its orders, and they aro to go
into effect within I!0 days and con-tlnu- o

In force for two yenrs, unless
buipcnded. modified or aet liable Iiy

the commission or bv a court Of com-

petentJurisdiction. Other powerscon-

ferred by this section are: To appor-
tion Joint fares, establish through
iate.1 nnd maximum Joint rates nnd
prescribe their division and to de-

termine tho compensationto be paid
to 3blppors doing service for carriers.

Clmnsre In I'rearnt I.nvv,
Section 1C of tho present law Is so

chang 3d ns to provide for an award
of pectinlnry damages to complain-nnt- s

found entitled, nml In caso pay-

ment Is not promptly mndo In accord-
ance with this award, tho beneficiary
Is authorized to fllo suit In a United
fltatcs circuit court to compel com-
pliance. The finding of the commis-
sion Is to bo received as prima laclo
evidence of the facts in such suits,
eud tho petitioner is absolved from
ill II..I.IIH.. M.I. Annlh,. ...."" " " ''"J ""J""1 """.vlsloi renders legal the sorvlco of thu
ord' rs of tho commission through the
nans, and provides that thoso orders
shall tako effect 20 days after service
unless suspendedor modified by tha
commission or suspendedor sot nsldo
by the courts. A penalty of $5,000 for
each offenso In dlsobedlenco of tho
order Is inipoitd, and the penalty is
to accumulate) at the rate of 15,000 a

rf--
1 n&iaHLmfi)

day In case nT continuousviolation.
Ciifiircril II IVdrrnl Cimrla,

Orders oilier than thnsn for money
payments arc to be enforced by the
federal courts through writs of man-
damus! Injunction, nnd In cau of np-pe.-il

to the supremecourt these cases
are to be given precedence; over nil
others except thoso of a criminal
character.

This was amended by the senatebo
as to give the 1'nlted States circuit
co'irts Jurisdiction to entertain suits
brought to annul or change the outers

RepresentativeHepburn.
Introducer of the railroad rate bill In the

house.

of the commission nnd to provide
against the granting of Interlocutory
decreeswithout hearings nnd making
appeals from such orders direct to
the supremocourt.

of Word "Itnllrnmla."
Other provisions extend the do--

llnltlon ot the wortl railroads so as to
make It Include switches, spurs,'
trHrIg terminal facilities, freight de--i,,, yar(, ,, K1.01l,llls anil ,0,ines ,

tho word "transportation" so as to
make It embracu cars and others fa-

cilities for shipment or carriage, "Ir-
respectiveof owncrsnlpor of any con-

tract," the Intention being to mnko
tho inllioads responsible for all spe-
cial car service. It Is made the duty
ot carriers to furnish special car serv-
ice upon reasonable tequest.

SenatoamendmentsIncludo oil pipe
lines, express companies and ship-
ping car companies under tho head
of "common carriers" and make them
amenable to tho requirementsot tho
bill. Other senate modifications pro-

hibit the Issuance of passes or thn
granting ot special favors to one class
of passengersover another, prohibit-
ing railroad companies from trans-
porting commodities produced by
themselves; require .such companies to
put In switches at the leasonablc re-

questof shippers; piohlblts tho grant-
ing or acceptanceof rebates,and re-

instate the Imprisonment penalty for
violation of thn law.

There nre also changes In tho law
relative to tho reports lo be required
of common carriers, and a penalty of
JJ100 a day Is Imposed for failure to
comply with the repoit rcqulieniont.

Thu commission Is given accessto
the ncroutits of the companiesaffect-
ed by the nc. but the examiners aro
forbidden, under penalty of heavy
flue ami long Imprisonment, from di-

vulging the facts ascertained. Fines
of .$o00 for each falluie to keep proper
accounts Is provided. A falsification
of accounts Is niailo punishable by
II no ami Imprisonment.

Ciicult and district courts of tho
t'nlted States arogiven Jmlsdlctlon
over all complaints by the commis-
sion of failure to comply with Its or-

ders nnd such courts uro required to
lsstio writs of mandamuscompelling
such compliance.

VICE -- PRESIDENT-

FEARS SOCIALISM

lllrmlngham, Ala., May 19. Vlce- -

ralllc vv. rairuanKsarrived
,''uc iuruu iu u. ieim uie general
mi eurili wave or violent mocemeiit of
lonferor.te nf thu Me h?d st Episcopal
Ciiirch, s.uth. as a fraternal delegate
from tho Methodists of the north.

Tho delivered an ad-

dress before the conference, In which
ho spoke against socialism. "The so-

cialistic tendency In certain quarters
has not escaped the attention of the
most casual observer of current
events," said the "Its
growth can not, be viewed except with
concern, for It bodes no good to our
country. Socialism Is at war with
our most enlightened principles of our
growth as a great people. It is a peril
to our social and Industrial develop-
ment. It would paralyze Individual Ini-

tiative, which hasbeen the most potent
factor In our upbuilding, Thi
Christian church can do more than all

1.1.- - . . ...... -
i",u measuresiruineu uy tno nanu oi
, man to maintain Industrial peace, for
it teachestho brotherhoodof man and
Inspires men with a senseof Justice
and fnlr play which Is the ultimate-foundatio-

of good relations. If mea
do not havo within them tho spUH of
lovo and Justice; If they do not havo
In their breaststhespirit or dU'i'no law,
there Is little hope of enduring coa--

I cord.''

3i;s.rrrr? '&S!i''wViMi''ll

ONK SHOT AND TWENTY -- TWO
CLUBBED, BTABBED OR

HACKED.

WERE UNARMED AND
OUTNUMBERED 4 TO I

Tlir lllup .liM'l.vln. Iliirk tn llnrlc,
I'nnullt I lltll All WlTl' AViilllldi'd

Tlir Ciiliun I'lillrr IVkc On Ihr
Itllitrra Clllnllia Slipiirraa I'lll'tn
Ilrpiirtliirnt M'llt lnU Invrall-Knllu- n,

Washington, May 10. The navy de-

partment has been notified Hint 2.1

American sailors were mobbed by na- -

tlves at Ounntnnamo. Cuba, and that
nil the bluejacketswere wounded. One
was shot, 22 were clubbed, btnbbed or
hacked with machetes.

The sailors, unarmed, outnumbered

FOREST FIRES IN

Detroit, Mich., May 19. Fragmen-
tary reports have reached tho De
troit News and Free I'ress from Es--

nntl Mich.. statlnt'HinI"llntlon' ":' "llle of

that a destructive forest fire Is raging
In the upper peninsula In the neigh-

borhood of the two mentioned.
It Is reported that three towns have
been destroyed,that SO square miles
of territory have been devastatedand
that several persons have been
burned to death.

I'nrtlnna nf Wlat-onal- Involved.
Milwaukee, May 19. Specials tn

the Sentinel tell of serious fires In
three sectionsof Wlsconslu mid up
per .Michigan. .1 tract of 110 square

been llres
Mich,, several ThU four countle

villages destroyed. Several lives mav
huve been lost. Tho city of Stanley

a town of 5,000
Is to be In flames.

The vlll.igo of Auburndnle,
county, was swept by
stiirted In a lumber yard destroying
property valued at JIOO.OOC.

Tniimi, Midi., wiped
Menominee, --Mich., 19. Forest

I ...V .
hill, and

four to one, fought with their fists un-

til all were disabled. Their assailant
wielded knlve-i- , pistols, clubs the
favorite native weapon, the machete.

It Is dcclaied that the local police as-

sisted the Ignoring the Ameri-
cans' appealsfor protection

The report of the evidently
been suppressed by the Cuban au-

thorities. The American bluejackets
landed at (iunntannmoon 2!. In
the afternoon they left the res-

ervation, carrying no weapons.
It Is claimed that the attack was

canaba C.ladstone. north

cities

battle

naval

miles has swept by forest l,a reached Iron county, north of Die!;-ne-

Kcanaba. and I""0"- - makes which

In Chippewa county,
Inhabitants reportd

Wood
lire which

out.
.May

Bailey

and

rioters,

has

April

Menoml

made without irovooatlon. The Jackies
were scarcely out sight the

when they were surrounded
by a large band of natives, who used
their pistols, knives and macheteswith
telling effect.

The Americans, back to back, fought
until their wuunds forced them to re-

treat It Is declared that the native po-

licemen. Instcnd of quelling the riot,
urged on attacking party.

The dispatches state that the sailor
who was shot was In a herlous condi-
tion when taken to the naval reserva-
tion, but that it Is believed he will re-

cover The navy will makj
'a thorough investigation.

UPPER MICHIGAN

fires are raging In a largo aera in
Menominee county having already
done mucd damage. Talbot with 300

nee was wipeu out ny lire Friday
ovenlng. Several other villages and
many farm buildings Including large
lumber stocks nre In danger. The
Menominee fire department has been
called on foi help.
Cm era Tun llundri-i- l Sininrr .,!llra.

Milwaukee. May 19. A sentinel spec-
ial from Marinette, Wis., at 11 p. m.
Friday, ild:

"The best Information obtainable at
Ihs hour Is that the foret tire which
Is sweeping tho toitnty r.orth here

sro suffering irom fire. Tl.e area is
two humlie 1 miles squaie,

Tn Support (irrnt llrlliiln.
l.om'on, May 19. The Tlaifs' rorro- -

at reuin f.ivs nat the .lapan--

es!(' legation has been Instructed to &up- -

'port (Jriat llritilu in cbttlmn' ex--

plansllotis of thu Chinese govt rani en I's
recent custums edict.

senate,the president'scourse the
in the kenate. that "the White House

IMPORTANT EVENTS OF REGENT OCCURRENCE,

"tlgulr urgjiiUutluu" npubllca:i!, plan to launcli presidential boom for
Speaker Cannon

House elect.ons committee adop s In lavor unrcallng Kr
nest K. Wool fiom Tvvelith M.stourlc.lstr'ct.

15c Mclnon pla.fcrtn U'.U and f.Ne Piekhjterla:i3 aro hurt, but none se-

riously, at genenl
Vlce-1'r- e iient 'lYajer of tre Pennsylvania denies In the

(larlleld repoit with lejiard to rebatesto the Statidard Oil Co. Thn nunaao-nie- nt

will mve tlgats btock owner. h p in toal ccnipinles by Perniolvanli
emplojes.

Andiew Carnejle sills for Uuiopj.
Comnr.s' loner linr.'.eM'a full teport to the president on Stand:r.l Oil U

made public. Ho makts chaigoj that the Standard lui Icimenaely benefited
in legard to robates and special raioi.

The Iltitlsh house of lords defeated tho Allen labor parsed by parlia-
ment to prohibit the entrance intoGreat Britain of aliens to take the placo
of British workmen during trade dispute.

Atkins, Ward and Tlgert weio elosied bishops at tho general conference
ot the M. K. church, south,

Massachusettssupremecourt rule against Tobacco trust In test caia
Involving validity of autl-tru- st law,

Atty.-Ge- Hadley, of Missouri, turns over evidence secured In Missouri
oil Inquiry to Texas officers.

Soldiers provent looters from breaking the safes at the United States
subtreasury In San Francisco.,

Methodist (south) general conferenceat Birmingham. Ala., strongly In
favor of present itinerant system, and declaresagainst any change In pas-tor-

limit.
Tho Illinois legislaturepassed the Shurtleff primary bill and adjourned.

Lletit.-Go- Shermandenounced the mrasuro
In an addressbefore the Bankers'associationat Kxcelslor Springs, Mo.,

former Gov. Francis of Missouri condemned, In strong language, tho fail-
ure to give statehoodto tho territories.

Coal miners and operators In conference at Kansas City reached agree-
ment that will probably end southwestcoal strike.

The protected cruiser St. I.ouJs establisheda now record speed for ves-
sels In her class, 22.34 knots per hour.

SenatorMcl.aurln criticised. In tho
raio Senator charged,

of of

th

of

on

of

Inspired a deliberate, unqualified and malicious lie," which was printed In
tho Chicago and New York Tribunes,

It Is stated from St. Petersburgthat tho czar will yield to the ltusslan
parliament and will grant partial amnesty,"Practically, parliament,already
has won great victory," says a dispatch,

Twcnty-on- o awardsof medals and money wpro made by the Carnegie
hero fund commission at Its meeting In Pltlsburg, Pa.

The funeral of Carl Schurz was held In New York on Thursday, May
17. The Intel for departmentat Washington was closed during the afternoa.
Ilr. Schun waa Brcretar" " the Interior In Prwldcnt Hayes' cabinet,

L

depaifuent

If Splutter Is Assured of Steady Price and Supply Farmers
Can Sell at Advantage

Immedntely following tho confer- - ter W( rdurnte ourselvea as to th va-en-

ot Uii- - cotton glowers ami spin-- limus wu)'iinl ihmihiiI piotectlhi; our
iicis at WimhitiKton t'ltv on May 1 u ml
i. iiki ijeieU'iKi iruio toe vatious uivl-sloi- n

or tlin Put in era' Union unreeilupon i letter of leporl to the members
ot tiw (iimtii.:itiun throughout the
HtJte '1 hu hiii .iliiee been lijuued anil
ouUini-- 1 the vvutk done ut the Ktithnr-lu- g

anil rotr.e or III- - lenulta that muy
leitRon.ihty lie hopul thereftom.

It Is n follows.
Washington. May 3, 1906 To the

.Member ut the farmers' durational
ami I mini or A merle u, i

Uelitlemeii We, your lommlltee, iep.
enenlltig our various Stutei. together

with thn ehiiiriii.iu of our National
linectltlvi) I'lliumlttee, beg leave tu sub-
mit to you Hi'; following report, ot thn
coiitcrencu Jtiil cliiaeit between tliu
giow'uis uii'l manufacturer)! or cotton
ut this pluie. We were met here by
mote than two iloeii spinners, reprn-mintlM-

live different organizationstn
l.urope iiinl America, iiUu membeis ot
th Houtheru Cotton Assoclutlou nml
th Nittlonnl UlnneiM' Axuoclatloti par-
ticipated In the conference. To bull
down tile cum-luilun- Unit hnve been
al lived at, will Kay that the question
of direct marketing of cotton la en-
tirely In our hiinds. The manufactur-
es ari not only ready, but hiixIous to
buy our cotton direct from our ware-
houses. The niHiiulacturer would like
to have cheap cotton, but nf much
mora Importance with him Is the tnuni-tenan-

of a uniform price, not neees-aarll- y

the s.itua pi Ice lor year", but n
price that la fir.j 10111 violent fluctua-
tions or chnugi-- a which me not war--
anted by conditions. It doe not make

much dirfaienie to the liiimiltucturer,
whether he p.,js luc or lJc per pound
ror his cotton, piovided It Is a staple
uniform nrli to all. Just as soon as
we can demonstratethst we are pre- -

Ki:blr0;0XU,Vhr0li.,rir,dU,,.l,rl,,tr'.
uiirhrwunShr-H'nir'jo'ii- r
"' ""' Y...""" . .' u7: :..',"' """ '"'"" "um" '" jiisiii,.

A few snlnneis. however, are not co--

will

' ' "."," "" ,.'B hai:V!;"'" c anilaJc, edlnot'' "rv " y
""

w. ..V,1 ,1' .". Tnd'Clicr .lon't, liar aM"? ."vrJ'oB-
-.

'o'!y."''r..vj.:
Inif tu load up un lilKli-pilc- cotton so '

mir cotton when it goes Into the bale,
long as thev see a piospect of their nii u ,ioes not ned uny llnunclug. A
competitors being aupplleu by a demor-- linger numb, r or our Southern farm-ullzr- d

m.illtet at Tc or c a pound. The ,.S are gettlnif In thin condition each
hpinncrs checreil heartily this state. u.Jri (, wl)l, t)H prirea of products
inent on our part, that w me pre- - in our own tiund nil may soon get Into
pami to supply tho woild'a deniund for ttiut condition who will, tu the mean-cotto- n

as wanted, nt such prli es as wo ume, the mini who does not owe over
llnd vill return all cost ot production tvvii-tlill- of thu value of his crop cm
nnd handling at n fair piotlt to the ,0 ea.sll taken niru of. Onu thin w.
pioducer. We are assured that 'uoth- - nullie. and want to give ou all the ir

would suit them btter. All they formation that wo havo gained. Til
ask Is, that wo so iirtmigu that thi-r- o aplnnei. while they are anxious to buy
will l a unlturm tub'u to all mid they '11,1111 m. at 11 stiitde. uniform nrlce. at a
ore glsd to meet us und puy the pi Ice
this statementon their part Is based
on tha supposition that wo will not
mnko tho price so exoihltant ns to cur-
tail the consumption or cotion goods
lo such an extent us to force stopping
the mills. So long us we nahcie to tho
fiindatnentnl pilnclplea on which our
orgaiiltatlou Is bused, w can not do
this, besides uui would
Pi event it.

'Ihey ar Atram to the fact that
clienp land, clieup mules, cheap human
li.liiK and ttheruforei cheap cotton,
lire a thliiif of thu past, unlras Indeed
tne human beings wish, voluntarily, to
cheapen themselves. Wo have assured
them that wu will no longer do this,
nnd they arn ready to with
us along the lines designated. It

for us to build our warehouses.
Pioperly prapnie our cotton, name the warehouses, es. l'miners, let us per-prl-

and then maintain It. The msinu- - rect our oigaiilz.itlou. Keep In cfosi
lacttuer ran not do this for us. no more touch with our State and National
than we can do tile svmo for him. The
vay Hint he gets tils price, lor nis
KOods, Is to sell when the buyer Is
ready to pay that price. Wo can get
our prke the same way and no other.
The whole matter Is In our hands, to
succeed or fall Just as vve choose.

Some of the spinners n majority of
those piexout believe that we will do
what vvn auy. They know we can do it.
Others smile and s.i. "Will the farmer
stick?" Now let us show them. Not
only should every member of our

stand loaliy ny Its prin-
ciples and help to carry out Its pur
poses, but It Uflliimn eacn ui 119 m
explain to Ills neighbor, who has not
it become a member of the organiza-

tion, that It la his dots, us well as Ills

of the as will give the farmer

lieretofoio
with

ovenlng
New Uses

Incident

was but
Impecunious those

usually
murks." strangercame to town nnd
opened parlor and

after looking over, a

balls
so can said tip

dono bo,

Jils niivv acquaintance "I'll
with ou. I'll you

Mark felt hurt
and a

but stranger the
and the half dollar
been "if you play

with your left said

"I'd seo ou lth

Little

All of Dickens will bo
learn that tho original

Is still Is Mrs.
Cooper, Dickens'

aud his
when she was Milton. Sho

has lived for than half a
Iu tho though

more 90 age,

still fu possessionot all her

J

the suuurr ncciftu--
pltKh our ends. 'I here la no any
leanuliuble exolfe for doubling thu sue-le-ss

of this imminent. There I mi
lunger any leaaon for farmers

Ml? uutmilo oi the oigulilzallon,
either not wtali success or

they desliu to benefits without
lontrlbutlng a ahaie of tho ueccaaary
time and of same. Wa
nre sure that theie la a veiy small I"rof our ranuerawho feel that wa.
uiistqucutly vve are sure that only a

very kiiiuII per cent will tn join
with us If the matter is properly laid
before them Let every member
strive earnestlylo be masterof his own
cotton when It goes Into me bales mid
Into waichouse next full, the bal-
ance is uaay. tint don l forget lli
man who u few bales of lotton ly-
ing out in the weatherwith h cow eat-
ing on one end of bale andn tnort-gug-e

on other, Is not in
tu demand and secure a price. (Th!
clam of men who are in this condition
year by year are a serious drawback,
to one etforts. must make ar-
rangements whereby their cotton can
Im propei iy stored and largo per cent
ot Its value secured fur their use on
the possible terms, by helping this
unfortunate class we help ourselves,
'inelr cotton must not lie allowed tu
glut the tu the. detrimentof nil.
Wu can not afford to carry th
man who will make no en-
ergeticeffott to help hitnaeir, but tliera
me not of thin sh'ltless clasa
to depi.'ss mail. el, for more than a,

short time ut least wu speak;
oi "eliminating the speculator' let us..... ...1, 1. . I.. I.. ...... II...I ...--

I II U Nllll IIUUl Ilk UU1 I'llUI ir. U'JT
say. "How will you llname the
Don't let blurt you. -t every man
mmxiiiii. ruiae hia own llvinir. Own

a imie slow to 10 brea-- away
I torn the giusp of tho broker, until they
are assured we leuay 10 sup-
ply their ilemuiids. That Is all h- -

wants to know lie does want to bn
assuredof that. The spinner dreadj
the power of He tears
that If he makes un effort to change)
his method of (and when
we should full lo supply lilmi that tin
speculatorwould punish him severely.
1 he speculatorhas been a hard muster
for the spinnerand is only luo glad
to accept un opportunity to get trom
under his power. All he Is lv

,!aurance that h will not b
' captured" nnd punished for his

to escape. Can wo give him that
No, and J!w$liconditions, no. With or-

ganization nnd 11 complete system of

hcHihiuailers, build our
own nur and tsierl III ICe it. It
is not necessarythat we own

entire ciop. no. If vve control only
l.uuu.uun bales vve can sell Ihut at our
price within reason,there is no surplus
totton. Thu trade It nil. Wo
must proceed, however, to make prep,

to take care of tho
provided ut future time. There
should bo one, and until wo have suctx
preparations complete wu ha
very to hold down our cotton
ucieago nnd ralso our living ut home,
a laruo surplus under our presentcon-
ditions tor same, should vo
then rnUe n ciop of U.oao.oou bales
mid the world K'.OOO.oeD
tut our price) vve win ecu ineni iz.uvu,--

lo inuke the proper useof It. 1'rater

explanation by his honor: "It
happenedthat every time signed
bill somo one the

was suro to ask for tho pen.

did tho gaveaway sev-

eral gold pens, but when tho requosu
came too I switched to plain

pons, such as aro used Jn tha
public schools. No ono seomed
want and unromantlc looking
pens. I to of pen

our forefathers nnd that
we get them very, very cheap.
I've been signing city with quill
pens for laM few days, and they

to bo very lo th
peoplo who want sava a
souvenirs,"

Ancient Curfew Bell.

At tho village Bottesfoid, tha
vnla Belvolr, tho ancient
custom ot ringing the curfow bell U
still Tho day of
nnd month ot tho year aro also tolled

separate, bells every evening.

flro Is occasionally used'
as a board-bil-l escape.

An observing says tba world
Is often cold on a hot day. .

privilege, to In and help that lino und entry the "..Oiiu.uuo over lor the)
wo may more quickly nml uc- - ear. We feel that we huve inadu
compllsh our put pose, which Is to place lint- - munition clear tu you. Ihe sltu.i-auc- li

ii pilce on the surplus piodueta tlon Is In our hands. Let u proceed
farm lo

compensation equal to that leceiveu ny tiany vv. .viiik-i- . umi .

env other class In proportion to tho National Kxecutlve Committee; jr.. A.
cunltal invented and labor performed. Calvin, president state I nloii;
'this will do nur liclghbois who c S Ilanelt. piesldeni fieorgla jstul
. ?".,. ...... -- ....,. ... ii.. .w i,,,.... i ....... i.' vv n.nis. ehii Texas

received practically equal Statu Executive Committee, Campbell
tii'iieilts us who have borne thu Huei-cll-. chairman the IniiHhom.i hxec-lie- at

ivnd luiideii of the Coder utivo Coiiiinltlee; H. 1'. Hudson, mem-a- ll

lules of Justlc und fairness, yes, tier I'l 'nwu Kxrcullvo t.ommlttea.
under the principles of common hon- - lieu 1.. tlillhn. seiietiuy and tieasurer
isty It Is tin- duty of every rainier tn Arkunsas Statu l nlon, I. J. Cook,

of our orKiinlzatlon letuiy and treasuier Alalmma Mala
nml work In h.iiinony with its plans l nlon. H. r. I'urker, sta e "usuies

his put rata expense, agent for Alabama, J. s, . llojetie. sec-whl-

Is veiy small, yet essential. Tho retary nnd treusuu--r Louisiana Mat
larger the organization becomes tho I'uloti; It. I'. Karl. State organizer for

Mark Twain ani Billiards. our right." "I can't." said tho new--

Mark Twain was among the spec-- comer; "I'm
tators ono at the billiard
tournament York, llodc- - Quill Pens,

clnred that tho game of billiards had
j

McClellan, of New York, haa
soured his naturally sweet disposition taken to quill pens in
nnd ho told of tho which signing public documents. This Is

brought this When ho! not to bo regardedas a spasmof Jer-wa- s

a reporter iu Virginia City, Nov..) fersonlan bimpllclty, for this Is tha
he fond of the game,
being rather In

days ho looked for "easy
A

a billiard Mark,
him proposed

gamo. "Just knock tho around
I seo jour gait,"

stranger. Mark had
bald: he

poifectly fiank play
nt this

determinedto teach him lessen.
tho won break, ran

out pocketed which

had wagered, can
like tint hand,"
Mark, lllco to try

Original Dorrlt.

loveis Inter-

estedto of 1.1

Uorrtt alive. She
tha sister of school

chum playmate In tho days
Mary Ann

moro century
South ot England, nnd,

now than yeais of sho

retains I

faculties.

ititeiesla we
lunger

lamaln-- I
except

they do
gain tho

expenae aecuring

cent

refuse

nui

thu
thut

hai
the

the condition

We

u

beat

market
literally

lhte'lli,eni.
enough

the
When

II M.lt.ll.

crop'.'"
that

attempt

thui ure

tho speculatoi.

purchasing

Im

wants

ussuriince? v
r

warehouseii.
rnttnn

should
the

demands

ur.'ilions surplus
somo

should
careful

hundlliis
would need

given
I a

interested In meas-

ure mo
which trick, I

thick,

to
cheap

happened think tho
of discovered

could
bills

tho
seem accoptublo

to them

ot In

ot Kngland,

observed, tho month.

on

A escape

tramp

come us,
sutely 'next

Irmnn

day"

ii iiiember

contrlliutluur
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Mayor
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors, while at in

RntereO al the Pout Office at Haskell,Text, as
KC01D CLAM MAIL MATTER

WULISOHIPTIONl
One Year tl no 81 Month

.

fUBLKIIKIl tVHT HATUKDAY PililMNa

HAriKKlili.TKXAB, May 20, 1000,

THOSE I'ACKJ-Hi- r SUITS.

vc ttton law.

For yearsthe pressand people
of Texashavewith almost a un-

animous voice been demanding
the regulationof monopolies ami
the prevention and suppression
of trusts and combines in nt

of trade and the control
of pi ices. Laws have been

investingour urand juries
'

nrna.-.ii;i- ... .,..,i....... ,...vnii iiiii
N a- , ...vti I.UUIVMIIIJ tlllWJl)1VI

this popular demand,and
thenttornov general ha-- been

by press and people to
vigoious and prompt action

theselaws and he litMuwi
the subjectof criticism at van-ou- s

for proceeding
with more promptness. This
brings us to the circumstance
which occurred recently at

iron- -

a seeking President ran up
n against

he
'

Texas
Exchangeehaiging with
a restraint

and to fix
Thecaseswere hardly docketed

befoie a howl went up
Worth and
rushedinto print
act uttorney general and

'

gaveout a threat
if

Arc,,v tearup
Will tV'iTTTohf

the Wi

plants
state,

poo--

determining

benefit
prosecuted

attorney general
beliovo

the

brought

Sl&I eE)rrawrw.vlf-- n iftf-'-
--

i in ii.'i mmy ii

r ,wiwipipiB fHpKg,
tmwi . nwwwf"l r""Hr

which desire to theirown
affairs fail through
their executive committees to
call ami provide for conducting

i W. The com- -

mittee Austin will,

en-act-

connection with the attorney
general,discuss construe
various provisions of the elec- -

Secretary Tuft threatens to
dredgesand other supplies

for I'auama canal foreign
countriesand thus save
thousands dollars theprice
asked by our tariff protected
manufacturers. The manufact-
ures, however, haveiegistered a
very vigorous protest against
his doing so. move the
part of SecretaryTaft, which is
alsoapprovedby the president,
to foreign markets in or-'d- er

for the Gov- -nnri ,iHn,.,.u to savemoneyuvr
nnnriv with iiiitiwi.if... .....'i .......... eminent clear

meet

urged

under

times not

Tort

Fort

Ti"'"

acknowledg
mentby administration that
our protectivetariff enables our
manufacturers put unjustami
onerous prices upon goods.
Tlie people, consumers, can
not escape paying such
yet the party in power makes
move reduce

them fioni robbery.
Will people on,

Worth, when the attornev mi' as,(le pivjiiuice.uml move tlie
eral's department filed" suits Republican inrty out of power

against the Armour and the for will rescuethem from

puckeries alleging them rouuel'y''

to be in trust and to, Roosevelt
recover penalties huge the man trom Texas and
amount for violations of the ! found that had made the mis- -

Texas law, also suits take of his
againstthe Live Stock

it being
combination in of

trade prices.

from Fort
prominent citizens

decrying the
of

Ahut suits

should

nrimai

re-

lieve

Fortunate

I u nt Livonia
writes .1 Dwyer, now
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mer uere onietl
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control
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anti-tru- st

Mlssourlan9.

druggist,

Graysville,
permanently con-

sumption Discov-
ery,

Arizona,

country packers unnecessary so. I Dr.
ai the most

woudeliil medicine existence."
cough and cold cure and

throat and lung lieuler. Cluuraiiteed
by drug store. 00c aud SI.

bottle free.

ple threw a few more tits and ai "'
0n '""' T.urlny e uere callednumber of them proposed to upon to follow the remains of .sister

raisea fund by subscription to , Mnr. Sayle t0 lls hlsl restlllJ, 1(llice
pay the fines and penalties of The large attendanceshowedtlie high
packersin theeventof their con-- 1 esteem v hich "lie waa held. After
viction and nssmed them thut ! veral of lliueH, sUu died on

attorney general's net was tl'
wlioe

" "t,S:30 ! sl8T' '.was wiihnot popular, was not approved born , Hlirdll wuiny Tem, f S()pt
by the people. They also talked 12, 1831. riho ramo to Dangerileld,
excitedly how bud it w as '

Texas, 1838, while still younj,' she

that a set of honestand innocent "a ArpyleSnyle. who

business men composing the "o1.eye,rSafteruarduent to
nla and died while in thutLivestock hxehange,who were SBlor saylo the M. K. Cliurch

doing so good for the pro- - early life and a faithful
motion of the cattle inteiests of member thereof her She
the stnte.shouidbedlaggedinto wus" devout, Joyous Christian, ai--

court. Of it was all sel--' ""
vice of

"d; J d? ,,w ,1u,y
church

8,er

fish interest that was doing the ,Mt u S0Ol nIld 1B pa.lljr
talking and it sounded quite' true friend in her Hut, doubt--
nnuseatingand inconsistent, to les, loss Is her 'aln. The Mutter
eav the least, at this distance. "come up hig'ier," and she

If thepackersand the members 1,us "be,"1 " " ' plrli
. zone lo the Qod who xave it.

of the exchangeare innocent, as ... (!nmfnrl , vllll(a.
claimed by their defenders, the
investigation and
of the fact in court w ill not injure
them, in fact clear the
atmosphere suspicion and

them If thoy
shouldbe just like
nay other criminals, and if the

had reasonable
grounds to that they
were violating law, and we

his if ho
not- -

them.
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J. H. C'HAMIII.ISS.

How to Ward off old Age.

Tlie most successfulwuyof wurdlni;
oil' the approuchof old age Is to main- -

tnln a lnrntii diextlou. This cim
bo doneby eutin? food lo
your uge mill occupation, and
any disorder of the stomucli appears
take a dose ofC'humberluiii'sritomucli
and Tablets to It. If
you have a weak stomach or are

do not doubt lie had, lie troubled with Indigestion, you will

would havebeenrecreantto the Hud Uit-s-e tablets to bejust whut you

trust reposed in by the ,,ee'- - Vur 8l,le nt 'J'""" lrus store.

and to ofnciul oath
had suits against

their

and

This

their

and

uus

was

regard

was

only suited
when

Liver correct

that

him peo--

plo
5.00 ItRWAKI).

Will pay S.j reward for tho return,
or for Information leading to recovery

The Democratic State Execu-- 0f my brown pony mure, 0 yearsold,
tivo committeewill UlCCt in AUS-- 13 hands high. Urand, if any, not

select the remembered,old wire cut on left foretin on Juno11 to plnco
'tf left hlud foot white,

of holding tho State convention ,hei;rwli ,ll01 nI, rolllIlli Left KJX
Which, under tllO law, must meet Cty.Apr. 17. Has been seen severul
on thesecondThursday in Au- -' times northeast ofllnskull.
gUSt. Dallas, San Antonio,1 Cull on or address, Clarence D.

Waco and Mineral Wells arecan-- Knight, Knox City News, Knox City,

didates for tho honor of enter-jTeXtt- 8' ...
taining tho convention.Another oentns from Appendicitis
duty of th statecommittee will decreasein 1I10 sumeratio thut theuse

be to provide for holding pri- - j of Dr. King's New Llle Pills Increases,

mnries in countieswhich fail to They imve you from duiker and bring
. , , 1 ,ii,, Dnmu ,m quick and painlessrelease from con- -

provide 1uruu1.um.1mg "--
, .tipatlouand tb Ilia growing out of

der tho conns ui mu im . jt, strengthand vigor olwuye follow
Mich coses tlio committee will their use. Guuruntoed ut Terrells

on,.ihn f ho ti-A- t. honco counties drugstore, :o. Try tuem
.- -, - -LItOV.v
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PROFESSIONAL.

Du .!

Resident Dentist.

orer tlio Itntkell
Hank.

l'hono Hcildence

rvn. a. a. nk.uhkuy

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Northeast Corner Square.

OlHre '(ihone ....
Or Nenthery'aIW

J)

81
No. 72

..No
-

L' A .IONK3,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A U tOstr.lt, Att'ynt Law
.1. I. JOXKS, Notary l'nlillo

llankill,

T r. I,1NI)SE,M.I.

Chronlo Diseasos.
rrentliient r Consumption

..A
'

mice In lVrilen llnllillnfr,
Abilene, Texas,

B.

SMITH

OMce.

OSTF.lt

Teas.

rjsCAU K OATES,

Attornoy at Law,

Office oer tlie Hunk.

Haskell, Texat.

LI 5. McCONNEI.l,,

Attorney at Law.

OIUch III iheCoart Home. I

Itnakcll, Texat.

r UlLllbllT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

omce North SMe l'ubllo Square.
I llnakell, fexat.

O W sCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offer Large Met of Dealrulile
l.amla Furnlilien Abttracl. of
Title Write. Insnranee . ..

Ail lre

E.

All MnJs o! lion la fnrnlheil
In n Stanilant Gnaranty Com-l'an- y

nt reasonable rate ,.

S W SCOTT,

Itntkell, Taxnt.

'P C TAI.Ol:,

Attorney At Law,

onice North Mile.

Ilankell, lexnt

O. Hr.sTEIt, M.

No

SO.

23.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

lioura nt residence
s to Ilia. ami 1 to ."!) m.

Ilnnrt nt lirrella Drue Stoic
10 10 1." a ami 3 to A

is.il W A KIMIlllOUOU

lMijsiclnii iinil Surgeon
ll'FICK

TEKKKI.I.S hitu; stoki:
iiaski:i.i., ti:.s.

1

FltKI) HATCH KLUIC

Veterinary - Surgeon.
Treats all diseasesortiie equinefamily.

i:.MINATIONS I'llIlK
IIAiKKI.I., - - - TK'AS

I. O. O. I'm Haskell Inline, No li

rtS
- 5

i)

111

in m

.1 1 Kll.l.l.M.-HYUI- .I !!,. U
I 1! ItlJbSKI.I, V O
WAI.Tt.lt M1:aIOUS, Seo'y

Loilge inecta every Tlmrailny night,

asr

Ofllro

..No.

Office

Klnnvooil Lamn No 24.
II lluiatll. Con Com

.Ilhi Irliy, Clerk,
iteita '.'ml ami III. Tncailara
VUltliiK toverclKna lnvltel

E. SUTIIERLIN'S
HAitm:u siioh

Clean tovtls, sharp razors,prompt
serviceand all work guaranteed
to be Ilrst'Claps In every respect.

North sideof Square.

OABE TERRELL,
Jeweler - anil - Optician.

Klrst-Clu- ss Repulrlng, Prompt otten-tio-

always.
At Terrella limn Store S, IV. Corner.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect anil Superintendent,

Estimates uudSketches
FIIEK of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Hiskell, Texas.

NEW ARD

FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

Liter, Lie. Cement, Sash, Doors aud Brick

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.

DON'T FORCET US
NOR OUR HIO ALL AROUND STOCK OF

SUMMEE DEY GOODS.
The PUfiHon is now on for nil clussosof KUinmor poodB, I call your personal nt-tctiti-

to tlio fact that tn.v slock is now inoto coinjilcto in the vnrious lines of dres fabrics,
trimmings and notions thiin ever beforo and t haveaddedniuny novelties thut I havenever
handled before.

He sine and call and c thesegoodsand let me qtiore you prices beforoyou buy your bill.
HrxmimnmAmwawnivmtfN, r rijaiuM'r.rwiai wimmRmmmmmmmmvmmmmHwmmmwMujnaasmmwmymmmammammmmmmmmmmammmm

5 ..? . wJl Clothes

Afllilinlt of ('oinuitssloiici-s- ' Court to I

Kxnnilnatlon of Comil y Cashmill Assets.

TttK SrATi: op Tiixas, 1

Huskell County. j

IN COMMISSIOKUIIS' COtlllT,
May Term, 1000.

Heforo mo, J. V. .Meudors, Clerlt of
the County Court In and for suld coun-

ty, personallyappeired the Members
of the Commissioners' Court, whoso

minion itro lielow utiHurltied, who,
upon their oaths, do say: Thai the
requirementsof Art. S07, Chapter 1,

Title XXV ol theRevisedStatutesol
the Staleof Texas,us amendedhy the
regular session of tho Twenty-tilt- h

l.egisiuture, have In till things been
fully complied with, uud that the
cash aud other imeetti mentioned In

the quarterly report made to mid lllud
in this court by H. D. C. Stephenij,
County Treasurer ol said county, for
tlie quatterending tho 17th day of
May, 1000, uud held by Ii lit) for suid
comity, huo been fully Inspecteduud
counted by them ut this term of suld
court; ami thut theamount of money
and other assetsin tlie IiuuiIh of said
trcasuror urous follows, t:

Total amount of cash 111 the various
I'uiiiIb to the county, ten thousand
six hundred, slxty-s- U und 05-1- dol-

lars ($10,000.05).
Osoaii E, Oates,

County Judge, Huskell Co.
W, B. Kouts,

County Comr, Pre. No. 1, Huskell Co.
H. C. Cousins,

Couuty Comr. Pre. No. 2, Huskell (Jo.

8. J. Sur,
Couuty Comr. Pre, No. 8, Huskell Co,

V. F. Waits,
County Comr. Pro. No. 4, Huskell Co.

Subscribedund sworn to before tne,
this 17th day of Muy, 1000.

J. V. Mkadoiih,
County Clerk, Haskell Co,

A Mountain of Gold
could uot bring s much happinessto
Mrs, Luclu Wllke or Caroline, Wis,,
us did oneSou box ofliuokleu's.Arulca
Sulve, whon It completely cured u
ruuulug soreon her leg, which hud
tortured her23 long yeurs, Greatest

healer of piles, woundB
uud sores,26o at Terrells drug store.

GO TO:

tlicroforo

anlUeptlo

My clothin";Htock

is unsurpassedin
style, lit, quality
of workmanship
mid materials.In
fact there is no

clothing-- better
than

1
Pricesof suits uimre forS

Men's Suits,
o.00to.20.00

Boy's Suits,
$1.00to ."JS.r.O.

ar unmni'.' NTnzwrm

I

STAMFORD TEXAS

THE STAR BRAND

PPFn
n--

SHOE-S- SLIPPERS

Still cull the day when it
conii'M to .style and quality

Wo Sell Thorn.
'Come in and let us fit ym?

up in fthoe.-- thntareuptodnte.

S. L. ROBERTSON.

ifMiss8H6gaiiaig)agi
KKKXHKWKMXHHXHKHHK)'

MOVED
The RacketStore

hasmoved from its former location on the
west side to the north side of the square,
in new building next door to Sherrill Bros.

Drop in and soo us in our now
quarters.

WALL PAPEE
A large line of choice patterns just re-

ceived. Various gradesandprices.

TheRacketStore
O-O--

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Han LongDistanceConnectionwith AU Points, andDirect Hues to thefollowing local places.

Ample, Asptrwont, Jlrouch Ranch, Shlniiery Lake,
Marc; Uruioa Hirer, McDunlel Ranch, Pinkerton,

CliO, hby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
llayner, Orient, Ontlln, Muuday, Seymour,

hocnl Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraphmessages received uud transmitted.

u, x. x'vbkx, Manager,Haskell, Texas.
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Locals and Personals.

Mr. J. T. Hallmark was In town
Tuesday.

Real Estntoll Real Eslntell All
kinds. O. E. Pnttorson.

For b good milk cow see or wrlto
J.T. Bowman, TiukeMoii.Tox. 3t

Mr. J.E. Irby returned a few days
agofrom a trip to Comanche.

Mr. Walter Smith of Bagortou had
businesslu Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. Bam Plersonof Aspormont vis-

ited Haskell relatives this weok.

For qulok saleslist your property
with O. E. Patterson.

Dr.J. D. McCllutoo from KUloen,
Texas, haslocated In Haskell.

If you have a room or iv house to
papercall at the Itucket Btoro and
learn Romothlng to your lutorost.

Mr. Q. H. Cobb was In Wednesday
from his ranch In the southeast part
of tho county.

MIsb Lorona Graham has returned
from Denton, whoro she has tieon

i attendingthe state normal school.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
and ranches by tho W. C. Belcher
Loncr.MortugugeCo. Fort Worthl'ox.

I havo someoheuptown lots
O. E. Pottorson.

Mr. ChesterNeuthery has returned
homo from Arlington, whero he has
been attondiug tho military school.

Messrs. C. M, Hunt and Hardy
Grlssom raadou businesstrip to Dal-

las last week.

WANTED Jobofrunning thresher
engiue by Bober, reliable und com-
petent man. Best of reference. Ad-

dressJock Wyatt, Rockwall, Texas.

If you want to attend a business
collegeand savea few dollars tuition
seetho FreePressabout It.

Mr. W. O. Kllllngsworth bus ac-

cepted a clerkship ut Messrs. Hunt &

Grlssom's.

Get oueof those Incontestable poli-
cies of tho Unlou Mutual. J. B. Mar-

tin will fix It for you. Do it todny
while at Haskell.

Mr. T. A. Bunch of the east side
was doing businessIn Haskell Tuts- -

day.

Bee J. W. Denulugtoii for architec-
tural work. Plans for modern col-tug- es

at reasonablecost. 31

For droyugo or moving wagon seo
W. F. Rupe, or leave orders Tor hlni

"'arSTTerrlriBrds. or Bpencer Lumbor
Co's.oftlce.

Seo J. B. Martin tho Union Mutual
man,for your life Insurance;Its a good

'Investment und protects Mary and
theBabies.

Mr. R. W. Horreu was doing busi-
nessIn the olty Tuesday.

MrfT. L. Atchison of tho east side
had businessIn tho thecity Tuesday.

Mr. G. W. Powerof the Rulo Re-vlo-

visited the county capital Mon-

day.

If you see oneof thoso Union Mu-
tual policies, you will not cheat your-se-lf

by waiting till tomorrow.

O. E. Patterson Is In touoh with the
prospector. List your farm with hlni.

Prospectors(or both town and coun-
try property have been numerous
this weok and tho laud agents report
u goodly number of sales.

While a bilious attack is decidedly
unpleasant It Is quickly over when
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablots are used. For sulo ut Torrells
drug store.

Mr. J. B. Sloan of the Pinkorton
country was in tho county capital
Tuesday.

Mr. J. H. Cunningham is hero this
week winding up aomo business mat-
ters. Wo learned that ho hud pur-

chaseda rauoh In Brewster county.

If you can'tcome to theolllco write
O. E. Patterson, list your farm with
him.

Prof, and Mro. L, T. Cunningham
of Stamford have been spending the
week with Haskoll frlonds.

The real estatefirms of this place
port tho real ostato market quite

ctlve.
Xfr TT n. Wvnlin linn unnnrptt llin

contracts for the wood work on four
stone buildings ou tue west side of
tue square.

Wanted Man and wouiuu to help
with farm work. Home furnished.
Good wuges. Address,P. O, Box G,

Haskell, Texas. '

A policy lu the Union Mutual gives
your family the same protection af-

forded by auy other good insurance
companyaud It pays YOU back lu
cashdividends your portion of the
profits atend of eachyear. Bee J.'B.
Martin about it quick.

You may search the world over
with a magnifying glsis and you will
not find auQtbermedlolueequalto Re-G-o

TouloLaxative Birap for t hecure
of Constipation, Biliousness,Indiges-

tion, and StomachTrouble, 36c, SOe

and 11.00 bottles sold at Tamils
Drugstore.

M

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wood and
Moody of Btamford were visitors at
Mr. J. W. Jobuson's this week and
wero prospecting In Hnskell.

Dlstrlot Att'y 0. C. HlgglnB, who is
alsou candidate for dlstrlot judge lu
this dlstrlot, was hore several days
this week examining the criminal
docket and papers In casesto come up
hi court next week.

Mr. Finuls Campbell of Munday
was hero Monday und ho and Mr. F.
G. Alexander vlsltod Rulo Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. A. Mayos of Mun-
day camodown Sunday to attend the
bedsideof Mrs. Mayes' father, Judge
T. D. Isbnll, who is quite sick.

Tho San Francisco misfortune did
not faze the Hartford. O.E. Patterson

Eutdiuuor with tho ladles. The
Haskell Magazlno club will sorvo
dinner In the rounty court room on
Monday, Juno 4th, that being the
day of tho convening of district court,
and the ladles of tho Baptist Aid
society will sorvedinnerat tho same
plai'o on the followlug day, TuoBday,
June5th.

Don't miss tho bargains at V. II.
Parsons'clearing sulo to Muy 25.
Clocks, watches and optical goods.
You got thr profits, como and get
first choice.

Rumemborthe railroad will bo hero
in July. If you are Interested in Has
kell dirt, seeme, O. E. Patterson.

Mr, J. B. Kolster received a tole-gra-

Monday from Mr. E. W. Carter,
formorly of this placobut now resid-
ing in tho I. T., stating that Mrs.
Carter bad died very suddenly. Mrs.
Carter wasu sister ofMr. Kolster.

Cotton gins can be insured by O. E.
Patterson.

m
OTTO

This thoroughbred black Porohorou
stallion, weight 1400 pounds, will
make theseasonat my farm 4 miles
north of Haskell. $8, Insured.

This horse is draft Block but has
good actiou. J. c. Holt.

HI
Mr. J. B. Furnace will pay for live

browu badgersdelivored at Haskell,
females$2 and malos $2 60.

Laud! Land! Land! 'list your fa'tu
with O. E. Patterson.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the kid-

neys, regulates tho liver, tonesup the
stomach aud purifies the bowols.
C. E. Terrell, special ugents.

Lieut. Bam Herreu, who has boen
stationed with tho array at Ban Fran-
cisco und was thereduring the earth-
quake', Is visiting his parents, Mr.
uud Mrs. R. W. Herreu, near this
place. ,

Mr. J. V. MoFatter of IIIco bus
securedthecoutraot for the erectlou
of theFarmers National Bank's uow
building, which Is to cost in tho
neighborhoodof $0000. The founda-
tion has beenput lu and the work ou
the building will begin In a few days.

If you aro Insured In the liar I ford,
you aro sofe. O. E. Patterson.

Messrs,W. B. Brazletou of Waco
und Chas. Browiugton of Btamford,
members anddlroctorH of tho Haskell
Lumber Co. of this placo, were herou
few days ago, when u mooting of the
dlrootors of the company wus held ut
tho office of the companyaud tho fol-

lowlug ollicers wero olected, to wit:
W. B. Bruletou, president; Chas.
Browiugton, ut aud CD.
Long, secretaryuud treasurer of said
company.

Remember tho Hartford, also havo
other good compaulos. O. E. Pattor
son.

I have sometown lots cheap uud a
row not so cheap. O. E. Puttorsou

A mau stands no chance of being
elected mayor of a olty unions ho en
Joya the confidenceand osteomof hU
neighbors. Paul 8. Fusou, Hi" popu
lur mayor of Lincoln, HI., says: "I am
pleusodto suy that I havo usedRe-G-o

Touiu Laxative Byruii in my fumllv
for tho past threeyears and rogard ft
as it meuiotuo or rare excellence for
the cure of Constipation. Biliousness
aud Indigestion." 2ou, 6O0 und $1.00
uqiiios sum aiTorronsurug tore.

DO YOU WANT TO RAISE FINE
MULES AND HORSES?

I will stand my English Shire,
uud Steel Dust Stallion, b

good all purpose horseblack, 17
bunds high uud weighs over 1400-- 1 ba.
Also ojhoroughbrsdImportodTonnos
see bluok Jack, white nose, at my
farm 3 miles B, E. of Carney. Terms
to luauro u living colt; Horse, $8,00;
Jriok, $10.00; money duo ut foaling.
Will not be responsiblefor ucoldeuts.

WiiEELEit Lee.

Rev, 11. B. EVP'JS of Htamforrt
preaohedto the graduating class of
me xiaiuceu nigQ Houool at the Meth-
odist churoh last Sunday a most ap-
propriate and eloquent sermon. Much
goodadvloe wasembodied in it and
the way was pointed out that would
lead tohouorableaueosM aud aappl-m-

A very large eougregaMou
Ue.eerylee.

mhM
40
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STYLISH

(i)4 (i)4)

NEW MILLINERY

You can find mostany concieveabl shape
andat any price at our store.

Especialattention, however, is called to the
new line of

Midsummer Ducks
They are the prevailingstyle and areby far

the prettiesthats in Haskell.

LadiesandChildren's
Muslin Underwear.

We have just receiveda large assortmentof

theseready-to-we- ar garmentsand are offering
someexceptionalvalues.

Someof theseare beautifully trimmed in
lacesandhemstitched.

''h'O''r''''
ALEXANDER

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistake the Cause of Your

Troubles.

Mauy people never suspect their
kidneys. Ifsuflerlng from a lame,
weak or aching back they think that
it Is only a muscular weakness; when
urinary trouble sots in they think It
will soon correct itsolf. And so It Is

with all the other symptoms of kid-

ney disorders. That Is 'Just where
tho dangor lies. You must euro those
troubles or they lead to dlabotes or
Brlght'a disease. The host remedy
to use is Douu'b Klduoy Pills, It
curesall Ills which are caused by
weak or diseasedkiduoys.

J. H. Sbepard,dealer in music aud
pianos,ou Main St., Midlaud, Texas,
says: "My wife has been troubled
oil" and ou for severalyoars with kid-

ney ailments. At times I bo puln and
lumouessacrossher back was very
severe, und any over-exertl- was
sure to bo followed by au attack.
SeeingDoan'sKidney Plllsadvertlsed
uud having that they were
Just tho thing for such ailments, I
procured u box. My wife considers
them a splendid medlolne aud wo
have no hesitation lu recommending
them."

For salo by all dealer Price 60

ceuts. Foster-Mllhur-u Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo ageuts for tho United
Btates. fteiuombor tho name Doan's

uud take no other.

NOTICE.
For qulok Bales list your Furms,

Handles Town property aud live stook
with Tittle AWalker.

Monday eveningut Btamford Lew-I- s

Carnellshot uud killed Henry Boyd.
It is said to bo a clear easeof self

Bonny Curamlngs left Weduesduy
morning for JotrDavis county to take
legal possessionof u school laud, olaim
reoeutly purchased by him.

To Baptists.
You are notified that the general

fellowship meeting of the North Col-

orado, Btouewall, Lake Creek aud
Bweetwaterassociations,reoeutly ap-
pointed at tho 5th Sunday meeting,
will beheld at Nleuda, Jones oouiity,
June 10 to Slat. Program will be
published la this papar next week.

(J. M. Rankin
Com, J. . Kllh

i,L. R. BOAKUOBOVaK.

MERCANTILE

HACK LINES
--CARRYING-

Maii, Express and Passengers

IRON LIVERY STABLE,
J. L. BALDWIN, Propr., Haskell, Texas.

A complete service. Best vehi-
cles,besthorses,bestdrivers.

put on day or night to ac-
commodatethe public.

COMPANY.

Munday,

dataatlBg

STAMFORD-HASKE- LL LINE:

LEAVES: ARRIVES:

Stamford, 6:30 p. m. Haskell, m.
Haskell, 6:30 Stamford,

HASKELL-RUL- E LINE.

Haskell, m. Rule, 9
Rule 3:20, p. m. Haskell, 4:30

HASKELL-PINKERTO- N LINE,

Haskell, Pinkerton,8:30 m.
Pinkerton, 3:40 4:30 m.

HASKELL-MARC-
Y LINE.

Haskell, m. Marcy, m.
Marcy, 1 Rule, p. m., Haskell

HASKELL-MUNDA- Y LINE.

Haskell, 6:30 a. m.
Munday, 1 m.

Dr. Neatbory andB. Heath-
ery have purchased the on
eastaide of the square occupied by

L, Adams uud will beglu the erec-

tlou of a brlok building 30x100 feet
at once. bulldlug has beenrent-
ed to J. Builtb aud N, McNeill of
Beltoo Tex., who will putln,a jbat
olaaa hardware ami Implement atoektr

&-- & "AS ,& ' v 1, ii if L jfc 'iisWi .ffr"1." V "ill i jy.Jli

tWk r MiMLMiMsTO ' "mmSsSm-- 4 ffMmmh -
Wife) u yV.

- - -

11 m.
Haskell, 6 p. m.

Mr. J. A, Kemp of the southeast
part of the county was lu town Tues-
day aud reported that a small cyolone
passednear his plaoea fow days ago.
He aald that It destroyed the mes-qui-te

limber lu Its path but tallied
thehouse audpawed over the fields
wltMfU crops. That potr
Hon of the counV la spareely ae(ttd.

9 p.
a. m. 9 a. m.

7 a. a. m.
p. m.

7 a. m. a.
p. m. Haskell, p.

7 a. 11 a.
p. m. 3 4:30

p.

A, G. X.
lot (be

E,

The
A.

If- - rrm

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tho Fiii:i: I'lti: is authorized

to announceas candidates tho
IiorsoiiH named below for the offi-

ce designatednext preceding the
name of each, subject to the
Democratic primary, July 28,'OG.

For Judge30th Judicial district:
It. it JONL8
JNO 11. THOMAS
C. C II1GOISS

For County Judge:
JOh IUIIY

It M. WllIThKf.lt
For County aud District Clerk:

J w meadoks
For Sheriff and Tux Collector:

M. E. I'AltK
J. W COM.1NS

For Assessor of Taxes:
T .1 HEM)
S. E. CAKOTIIKItS
S It (llnnkj ItIKH

For County Treasurer:
AllEt, JOM.S
It I). O STEPHEN
JlfMII.b CLAYTON

For County Attorney:
.1 e. wu.to.va

For Public Weigher, Pro. 1:

W. E UNDEIIWOOI)
W. 1 , JONES
It W. WILLIAMS

For Public Weigher, Pre. No.A:
A SMITH

For Justiceof Peace,Pro. No. 1:
& v JONES

. W LAMKI.V

For Commissioner,Pre. No. 1:

.lOIIV K GILLIUNI)
W S.
S. V JONES .

For CommissionerPre. No.3:
S J SHY

For CommissionerPre.No. 4:
. vr. PILLKY

W. V WATTS

STAMFORD WRBLE WORKS,

AYCOCK & SIIII'MAN, Proprs.
Wo havejust establishedawell

equipped marbleworks at Stam-
ford and arepreparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof tho bestwork-
manshipof any stylo or design.
Call atyard or see local agent.

T. E. BOWMAN,'
llnskcll, Tex.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS.

Plans Furnished Itcasouablc
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

work. Stair bulldlug and" trim-
ming a specialty. Will super-

intend work ou reueou-abl-o

terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS-S

T. W. DENNINGTOX,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT ltKSIDKNCK.

LANI-LOA- NS.

Wo are prepared to get you a loau
on lauds mi very short notice. Come
to seo usabout this matter and wo
will Inspectyour lauds uud getmoney
lu very fow days.

Lands uud town lots Wearo fixed
ou this lino aud aro prepared to give
tho best bargaliis lu towu.

Como to see us at oarofllco on tho
north sideof the public squaro.

WestTexas Dlvklopmext Co.
Haskell, - Texas.

feLEcrnic uunTticE watek co.

Ofllcers Elected ana Machinery Cou.
traded for.

The directors of theHaskelf Light,
Ico and WaterCo. hold a meeting this
week aud elected F. a. Alexander,
president; M. Plersou,
G. R. Couoh, secretary and teaurer
aud A. U. Strlcklaud,manager. luey
alsoelosedthecoutraot for maohluery
of the best grade to be shipped at
ouce.

Farmbousescau be lusured by O
V. Pattenoa.

Mr. uud Mrs. 8. W, Scott rsturaad
Thursday sight from fclrmtafbM,
Ala., where ty attaadad ti rrMqMffctoHtk) esfWBft(jh9M, K
VIPH BtraiH,
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?r CHARLES MORRIS DUTLER.

i jpwitsl.t !)"., by Charles M)iil9 Duller.

CHAPTER XVI.

Lang Enters the City.
The order to his ilu to spring

npon Lang and Wilson were i tie last
words spoken l) Paradise Pete, the
brutal keeper WI.on shot him
through the heart before giving his
attention to the dogi For a moment
there was a terrible time Moth Wil-

son and Lac; tired point blank Into
the savage beasts" faces and with
deadly effect, for It did not become a
tusste flesh against Ilesh, but one
oaly of bullets.

When Golden arrived upon the
scene with the torch and lit up the
surroundingshe was surprised to find
the battle ended. Paradise l'ete and
his six man-klllei- who on more thnn
one occasion had l.eon instrumental In
tear UK limb from limb the qulverlrg
ttesh of escaping prisoner", lay dead
upon the ground and standing bncs-t-

back stood 1 am; and Wilson un-

harmed, jet vigilant
"Thin N a bad business!" said Gold

en, shaking his head at Lang, "but i

ntn glad It's all over. Hullo. Wilson,
Is It jou?"

"Yes, this Is me or what's left of
mo," said that worthy coolly, and he
put out his hand to shake vlth Golden.

"How Is It that von wer being pur-
sued by the ilo.'.s?" Golden asked.

"Well, you see it was like this:
Schiller last nUht brought home two
captives, a Dr. Huntincton and his
daughter,of whom jou no doubt have
hoard. It wag his Intention to lock
tne doctor in the haunted house, n
prisoner,and take Mis Huntlng'on to
his palace as hl wife. et without the
formality of a marrlase leastwisethis
Is what he slid to Huntington. Of
course, this nearly rr.-ue- the father,
nnd Miss Hurnngron. who Is the
bravest little woman lever saw.
knelt at the king's feet and prayed to
him to permit I f r to remain but one
risl.r with her fa:!:or for her
sae .

i&

Golden knocked with the head

"Kins Schlllel senuJ to revel In

the pain and ton use u.r he was mui- -

ins undergo, rniu n' bru--

tally rofuseit the leanest of the girl.
A I understand the case, beblller
has never asked the girl to be tils
wif.j, and ou know, a sou helped
to frame the lawn, that a woman once
within tho walls of our city has
an equal right with the man to Bay

whethershu will be Miat man s wife or
not. As Mis Huntli gton refused to
become hi wife voluntnrllj, Schiller
attempted to carry out his throat.
The cniw appealed to me.

"I tteppod foiwaid and demanded
that SeWlIer grant her reinet. Schil-

ler turned on me like a aavaxe beast
and addiossedme as a meddling up-

start, heaping eurac of n most faor-- I

(hie nature ujwn my head! I wns en-

raged at hJs Stan villainy and I

uruek him.
J realiod my mistake the minute

I struck him: my chances for aiding
the doctor and his daughterwere now
film. The king sentencedme then
and there to work in the mines for
life! Hut to a certain extent I carried
ray point, for he relentedanil allowed
the girl and her father to remain to-

gether last night, and I was locked
In the cellar preparatory to being
fcer.t to the mines. During tho night I

managed to make my escapethrouga
the cellar window and. as I thought,
over the walls of the city without be-

ing seen. It appears,however, that
Schiller bad purposelv left this
chanceopen to me, for 1'aradlse l'ete
ao.d his dogs wero set on my trail
early this morning and have kept It
up all d7, until at last they routed
is out of vny hldins place as jou are

The Theme of Comedy.
Married life. U the most frequont

theme of comedy simply ht cause It is

the most hazardoustntenre In na-

ture. Thus salth a writer In the
I ondon Dally Chronlele

Finger-Prin- t Identification.
Identification by iluger-prlu- t it gen-ral- l

supposed to be quite a modern
I'liropean deteotlve devlee; but It ap-

pears that It was enuod in Koran
1,200 years ago.

aware. Now that I am free I swear I
will be even with Schiller, king
though he Is!"

"1 am with ou In that!" said I nng.
"Count me in!" said Golden. "I am

afraid, though, that ou hois have
Rotten ourself Into serious' tiouble
by killing the dogs. (Then to l.ang)
"You can (scape If you want to!"

"I am still iesoled to go on." re
plied the outh. "I cntit-at-

. and I will
not while 1 live see ahelplesswoman
wronged If In my power to prevent It."

"Them's my sentiment', also!" re-

plied Wilson. "I am willing to go
lack and run the death gauntlet, if
necessary. Hut I don't think that It
will amount to that, for jou. Golden,
with a majority of the cltbcns at
jour back can enforce the law that
will give me a chanceand that's all
I wa.it!"

"Yon are right." returned Golden.
"I can enforce the law, and I will!
Anl If j on are as handy In a fight
witn man as jou are with beasts, to-

morrow, no matter If jou are
to die jou may be

a Itce man. Let u on to the city."
The CTy of I'aiadlse. as Golden

said, lies between three mountains,
or rather hills of large dimensions,
nrd Is enclosed on three sides. Walls
of rock and shrubbery close up the
gaps not otherwise provided by na-

ture. The largest opening, toward
which they were now Journcjlnc. was
Inclosed by a huge wall, thtougn
which the near base of one of the
mountains, a huce gate had been left
up to which the mad inn To one
not nrnn.ilnted with the cpnsrnnhvof
the country would have thought that
beyond this wall, nveriun with cling-
ing vines, lay a cttv. o completely
Iso'ated appearedthe place No lights
could 1e seen from the outsidenrd no
sound broke the stillnessof the night
The roadway was hardly perceptible,
jet Golden without hesitation np-- I

-- oachcd the ga'e, and knocked with
th head of his levolvcr upon the

'?& -- 'M yfiMr

of hl revolver upon the gate,
frair-- work. A wicket appearedopen
end .hruiuh U came the sound of n
voice "Who comes here?" wns the
challenge "Krlerds!" answeredGold
en.

"Advance and give the sign," was
the order.

Golden placed himself in position
tiefore the opening, one foot advanced

i and holdlrg up his right hand, palm
outward, whispered "K

"I?" In shape of n half question
wa tho sen.lnel's ejaculation,

"N." added Golden.
"(! " said the sentinel. "What does

that Hand for?"
srelled Golden. "The

Kins of Paradise"
"Tls well. Who are you. where do

jou come from, where do jou go?"
' I am Golden I hall from Chicago.

I k; io the kltic'"
"I'nlinr the gales!" was given as a

command to some ono on the Inside.
As the gate swung onen far enough

to admit a person, Golden stepped
asldo, so that I.ang could bo seen. "I
have In my chirgo a candidate,who
having paid his rightful fee, is

to the freedom of our city," said
Golden.

"Aihance. candidate. Who rdso
Is with you'"

"Wilson "
"What, does ho do with you? He

has been sentencedto life ImprUnn
merit In the mines and tried to es-
cape!"

"At mv reotiesthe returns to Para-
dise." said Golden.

"Why don't jou disarm him?" was
the sentinel's question, as the gates
were closed behind tho three friends,

"He Is earning Lang's gun. I con

Well-Spen- t Life.
F.iery pel son horn Is possessedof a

Ood-glve- gift T Hud thnt gift or
'alent. to develop It fully, nnd to ue
It unRwIfishly In the general cause-t-hat

1 a well-apou- t life.

Qrltlsh Coods In Petersburg,
An EtnilWlur.An traveling In Kul.i

wax deprwsaed on seaming a mite of
ahUfa In St. Poterabuig and finding
ntily one whioh dlaulujcd an unlet or
RritUh make

v

I

sider Iilm harmless."
"Iho innn has been condemned to

death by the king, It is my duty to
arresthim!"

Tho party wis now standing upon
n high bluff, looking down upon the
city, which was spread out before
them. Lang, for u moment was be-

wildered at what he saw. Tho town
was laid out In n circle. The houses,
built close together, aut of hut n sin-
gle story In height, wero situated
clo'o up to the walls on all sides, as if
It were to foim a double barrier. From
tho lone window in each dwelling
shone blight llghtR completely Illumi-
nating the paths which ran in front
of the cottnges, giving a very cosj
nnd homelike appearanceto tho

In the center of the city
was a mnsshe building, In compari-
son with tho others, nt least fifty ftet
high, with plenty of wIiuUms. through
which light strean'ed. Nearby also
were thiee other buildings of large
dimensions,which weie comparatively
dark and deserted. There weie
streets ni d Inwns, nnd here and there
bridges spanned the canjon which
completely split the city In twain.

The well-li- t building was tne gen-

eral assembly hall. In this building
weie conducted ull the Important

events. Off to one Ride. Lang
noticed It at once, because It was
dilapidated, lonely and dink, was n

house which he recognized as the
hauntedcottage. Hlght In front of It,
In bold outline, was the rnlace of the
king. This was n grand structuie, Tar
superior to any of the other homes,
for It was built of store and enclosed
on nil sides by gardensof Mowers and
a well kept lawn. It was truly a Rratnl
sight, this city! Civilisation in the
very heart of the woods.

Tho trio weie surrounded by an
armed guard, several of whom nt the
stemlfg onVr of the person who had
been conversing with Golden, laid
their handsupon Wilson. He did not
icslst.

"Halt!" ciled Golden to tho guards,
In a voice of l bunder. "I am Gulden,
and 1 comnuir.d you to lene this man
alone!" The guards hesitated. It
was evident, that they held hiru In
high esteem.

"All right," said the first guardsman,
motioning his followers back. "Of
course, Goldtn, If ou become respon-
sible for Wilson, that Is jour affair,
but on understandthat It Is a crime
punUiiablc by death to disobey tho
orders of the king."

"Do you mean to tell me. John nos-
ers, that the people of Paradisehave
granted Schiller tl.e power of life
and death?"

"It has not been granted him open-!,-"

replied the guardsmanhumbly, as
If nshumeii to acknowledge the fact
'Nevertheless, Schiller has usurped
this function from the people. He Is

sui rounded by a pack of bloodthirsty
scoundrels who, for the privilege of
llvlrg In luxurious Idleness, ""faNr-ar-wa-

ready to carry out his orders.
Tho toughs are In power now; the
really honorable citizens are In- - the
majoilty, though of course I know
that none Is actually In love with
him "

"This power must be taken nway
from this nine," snlil Golden. "It Is
not right that he possess It." Then
Golden told Hogers how the attempt
had been made on his own life. "It
may be your turn next; for that rea-
son It should be jour duty to enforce
the law the law Is what we want."

"Well, jou can depend on me. ard
my men nlFO, for that matter. What
aro jou going to do?"

"I am tlrst going to get I nng. my
friend here, the oath administered.
Then I am going to see that the two
prisoners who were brought In last
night are not dealt harshly with.
Though we are outlaws Hones, It
need not necessarilymean that we are
hcartleFswretches!"

"I will go with jou." rejlled Hogers,
"I hnvo a bone to pick with Schiller
mjself. 1 owe him no good turn nnd
will l.e glad to do you a fawir If In
doing so I can revenge mjself on the
urprinclpled scoondtel. It was hut a
montn ago that he condemntd poor
Silverman and HejnolCs to life im-

prisonment In tho mines hf cause they
lefused to do some dirty woik for him.
A short time before thut Schiller
made overtures to Dickinson, a bank
defaulter, who ran nwny from Chisago
with Genevieve Johnson, 'pretty Jen-
nie.' the call her heie, to allow him
to live with her. Of course Die' Inson
was Infiirlntod nt the man's audacity.
He struck Schiller Schiller was too
cowardly to still.e back and pioiected
willi his power, he sentenced Dickto
death. His miserablehirelings pourc-e-d

upon the defenselessand wronged
man. and threw him Into the lion's
d"n without n chnnce; without even
a knife lo protect himself with!"

I ouls I.arg could feel the. horrors
creep up nnd down his spine at the
recital of the case of Dickinson and
his wrong. What If Schiller should
take'a sudden dislike to him? of
what value would be his life? In sav-
ing Wilson from the dogs, he had.
under the rew regime, forfeited his
life to tho crown! Would It he

of hlrn? Hut Louis Lang was
not of tho faint-hearte- d kind; ho

that it he had to die, he would
die bravely

(To be continued,)

As She Understood It.
A very fctout cardinal was visiting In

an English house. A little maid was
told she limit ml dress him us "Your
Lmlneiiee" She was overhcjrd say-
ing to him "Your Immense "

Married People Live Longest.
Married women live on an average

die jeais louder than, maids, while
married men live seven jears longer
than Imrlmlilis, according to an eml
lien i auttigrliy.

THROTTLING NIAGARA FALLS

Gigantic Community of Financial In-

tel ests Wiping Out'World'a
Wonder.

In World's Work, French Strothef
describes the IndiicnctH that henr on
Nlagirn falls nn.l threaten their de-

struction. From this article, "Shall
Nlngwa lie Saved?" the following lim-
itation Is tnken: "Thus wo swing the
complete circle of Interests that nra
centered around tho Incident of Niag-
ara falls. The same Interests control
the railroads, the electrical supplies
companies, nnd the power companies.
And in the midst of this gigantic com-

munity of financial Interests, whose
operations nre already of momentum
sufTkiutt ultimately to tax the power- -

producing capacity of Niagara, stand
the falls not ns a magnificent moim-i-

nt to the pride of the United States
In u glory of nature, but as the IBS-fo-

drop of 224,000 cubic feet of water
per Kecond, transmiitnhle Into 5,000,-00- 0

electrical horsepower for tho v.am
of an Industrial monopoly. Thnt we,
as a p"ople, have given our share of
the necejsary permission Is to our
shame. Hut thcie Is ntinthVr side to
the qirrtlnn which strikes home at
our pocketbooks, If we nenl such n
spur to our pride. This Is; What
have we, dlieetly or Indlrcctlj', received
in return for the franchises we haye
slen? So fnr as the United States
government or the stale of New York
is concerned, the answer Is brief not
one cent. The franchiseswere granted
without price, nnd the companies op-

erate without oven the meager return,
exneted on the CanadianBide, of $l.r0
a year for each horse-powe- r developed
up to 10,000, and a sliding scale grow-
ing less with ndditlonnl develop-
ments.

TRUE JAPANESE COURTESY.

Empeior nnd Shogun, Ancient Op-

ponents, Exchange Greet-
ings Politely.

I remember, many years ago, a din-

ner at the palace a great official din-
ner where nmong Iho guests were
many of the old lenders of rebellious,
eld upholders of the Shogunnto; the
last Shogun himself, says Mary Craw-
ford Fras'r In the World's Work.
Prince Tokugawa, proud, silent, grim,
nt opposite to me, and I wondered If

any human emotion could show Itself
on that Impassive fnce. At that mo-

ment the emperoi ml ."d his glassnnd
bowed In kindly smiling fashion to his
ancient opponent. The fnce changed,
was suffused for one Illuminating mo-

ment with n glow of responsive fire.
It seemed as If the emperorwere once
more thanking the Shogun for his
splendidly patriotic act, when, after
years of struggle, he voluntarily laid
Ills power and his prerogatives atthe
emperor's feet "for the good of the
country," and as If Prince Tokugawa,
looking back and looking forward
for Japan,said to himself once more;
"It was well done."

EUROPE'S HAPPIEST PEOPLE.

From Their Adherence to the Hume
Country the Swiss Take

the Palm.

If It be In harmony with one's stir
rounding to work and to thrive a
little and to rear children, to have
liberty and security nnd be tolerant
and constitute any
measure of happiness, then the Swiss
nre by ull odds the happiestpeople In
Europe. Such, says n writer in Kvcrj-body'-

Is tho Judgment of nil observ-

ers that have been much nmong them.
You eun test It by n single reference.
From every other nation lit Kurope
thne U emigration; from Switzerland
little or none. At nil times about 300,-oo- o

Swiss are In foreign countries,
learning languages or methods of com-hlnln-

travel with work, but they
come home. The typical Swiss never
thinks of making permanentresidence
outside of Switzerland, or, if once
Chinking so, he changes his mind when
bo makestrial thersof.

Baggednt the Knees,
It is dlfllcult to avoid "miking shop."

A story which Illustrates this is told
vf the late Col. H. G. Toler, tho noted
horseman, who died In Wichita. A Ken-tuckli-

was speakingof Col. Toler nnd
said: "Col. Toler raised John It. Gen-

try and nuiny other lamoits horses. Thy
turf hassuffered u great los3 in him, A

better Judgo ofhorseflesh nndn pleas-sint-

man you'd never find. I used to
love to watch htm studyinghorses. Ho
was very keen. He was at his best then.
A rich tailor once broughthim to seoa
new acquisition, u trotter of doubtful
quality, for which, however, $4,500 had
been paid. The tailor was full of en-

thusiasm about his hbrsc. He little
knew he had been done. I.ook nt him,'
heHiiid. 'There'sa hor.-- for you. Look
ut them legs.' 'Very pretty,' said Oil.
Toler, grinning. 'Very nice legs, In-

deed. Hut don't you think they bag u
bit at tho knees?""Troy Times.

Local Wnter-Power-s.

"Whnt do you understandby n cata-
ract?" the now teacherof Number Two
usked Willy Straw. Tho answercame
promptly.

"It's tho o down nt Dnlevillo
Corners," hn Bald, In brenthlesshasielo
Impart his knowledge, "Hut It leaks
some, nnd It Isn't half so good looking
as tho 'Torrent,' either, You Just wall
till purndo day and you'll bee, teachor!"

Youth's Companion.

There by Accident.
Regular Customer (lifting some-

thing out with his spoon) What hav
you be?n putting In this clam chow
der?

Walter (Inspecting It) That eeemi
to he a piece of a clam, sir. It will
happen one In awbllu. Chicago Trib- -
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OUR YOUNG PE0PLE.I
- MrfwMliM.,rt, i$iim&i

METHUSELAH.

Story of a Decrepit Dog and HowHe
Repaid n Little Ohi's Kindness

by Saving Her Life.

Violet Amanda'seyes wero as big ns
tea plates, and fairly bursting out of
her head as she rushed Into the sitting1
room, where Murgy und the boy wero
playing.

"Dcy's a mad dawg undnli do sink!
Fob do I.nwd, ho Jjs' come rushln
straight In nt do hack do'!"

"Where? Where?" salu tho boy and
Marxy In one breath.

"Undah de sink He dono p'lntcd
foil dat dahk co'nah,an' I tuhuedman
heels mi' ran for jou'nlls."

"What does he look like?"
"Lak a Imp of Stain, nn' dnt's do

trufe. He's brack ns du debbll hlssclf.
You-ull- s bettah not go out dah. Yo'
gwlue git bit, and had dehydroflabby,
sho'!"

Father was nway nnd mother was
sick, so thero was no one to hinder
them, nnd the children immediately
made tracks for the kitchen,

Sure enough, under tho sink in the
dark corner by tho pipes was a dog-- not

black, but yellow, nnd his eyes
were staring nnd bloodshot. Hut
Margy saw somethingmore than this.
She saw the end of a rope.

"There's a rope aroundhis neck, nnd
he's choking. That's what's the mat-
ter. I don't bellevo he's mad a bit."

"You hcttor'look out, Margy.
Tho hoy's bump of dlscrotlon was

more fully developed.
Hut Mnrgy could not eeo any living

thing suffer, nnd not try to help It.
"Poor dogglo! Poor dogs.u!" sho

said In her soothing voice, and went
straight up to him,

Tho dog looked at her, wild-eye- d and
panting, with his tongue hanging out.
Margy felt of the rope, it was tight,
and tho dog could scarcely breathe.
Ho cowered as she touched him, but
niado no effort to run. Few nnlmnls
looked at Mnrgy without trusting her.

"Get me the butcherknife," she 8'ild.
The boy brought it, and the cruel

ropo was cut. Tho dog sank panting
on tho lloor, nnd closed hla eyes.

"Do you think he's dying?"
"No'm, Miss Margy," said Vlo'ct

.Vnianda, who had recovered her

rnW ANIMALS LOOKHO AT MAItCIY
WITHOUT TRUSTING Hl'lt.

senses, "no'm, he nln't elyln'. He's
Je3' restln'. You got do beatln'e3tway
wid dumb beasts, I eLah see."

Margy patted the yellow head, nnd
the dog opened his eyes nnd licked her
hand. So their friendship was begun,
nnd u bowl of milk nnd a dish of
chicken hones sealedIt for life.

Of course father said sue might keep
the dog. Mnrgy's hospital amined but
never annoyedhim. Margy proceeded
to tako Htock of his ailments,and they
were not to bo snecs'dnt, liesldes the
rope, there was n brokrn till, t" roa
lame legs and several spots on hh
back where the hair had Leon scalded
off. Ho was blind In ono eye, nnd
Marg''s futile efforts to attracthis at-

tention by calling prove 1 him to bo
utterly deaf. A poor old thing he was

a dog to be gotten rid of, us the ropo
w'otild Indicate.

Hut Margy loved him, and worls
cannot paint tho devotion of Methu-
selah (us he was named I for his mis-
tress. He would follow her when she
walked, Ho by her bide when she
worked or played, nnd howl disconso-
lately If n door was bhut letweon
them.

A week or two later father camo
Into tho house, followed by two hard-face- d

men.
"These men say, Margy, that tne

dog is theirs thut ha killed sheep,nad
that they must kill him."

"I don't bellovo It," laid Margy, hot-
ly.

"How are ye goln' to provo ihat hi
don't?" said one of the men,

"Well," enld Margy, "he's deaf, for
one thing, he's lulf blind und ho'a gst
three lanio legs. Any sheep that
couldn't get nwny from him ought to
be killed! So there!"

"Well, anyway, he'd a nulsanc,nnd
he's too old to live. We'd better tako
him off and kill him, sissy,"

"You shan't! You suin't! He's
mine. I saved him."

Then father spoko:
"I think the dog Is harmless, and If

my daughter w.Tnti to keep him I'll
take the responsibility."

The men went off, muttering, nnd
Methuselah camo from behind Margy'
skirts, wagged hU broken tall and
licked her hand with grateful tonguo.
The next few mouths mails up for all
the sorrowsof his past life.

How It nil happened no ono knows,
but one day, late that Bummer, the
children had been plnylng In tho front
yard, whon Methuselah suddenly
roused hlmtclf with a low growl.
Then they saw him shakingsomething
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nnd tossingIt about,growling vicious
ly nil tho time.

Mnrgy nnd thn hoy ran towardshim
nnd ho tossed a limp thing naldo and
wagged his tall ns they drow near.

"It's n snnko! It' n sualto! Ill,
father!" shouted the boy. And father
came running from tho shop.'

"Illniniel! It's a rattlesnake. Tho
first I've icon In 20 years."

"Mtthusolnh killed him."
"And you playing right here In th

yard! Thank heaven you were not
bitten. Methuselah, you'ro a brink.
You've earned tho bestthere Is for tha
rest, of our llfol"

Hut Methuselah was lying on th5
ground, nnd his eyes wore rolling in
pain.

"He's bitten! My own Methuselah!"
walled Mnrgy, kneeling by him.

And It wns true. Father took him
tenderly to the barn, thnt the children'
might not seo him suffer. Soon n shot
was heard,nnd they knew that Methu-
selah was beyond, all his troubles.

Thnt night father look his little girt
tenderly in his arms.

"Mnrgy, girl," ho said, "you shall
keep all the old useless dogs nnd eats
you want to. I'm thankful enough that
you kept .uethuseluh.' Sarah Nob!
Ives, In Doston Globe.

IN GRANDFATHER'S TIME.

Fnthor tolled on the hide,
(Oh, It was suchhard w ork!)

And liuil he been ono of u,
IVrhupx he'd have shirked!

Then when 'twas quite icudy,
A stramie little man

CameInto tho honre
And examined tho tan.

Then bo laid out his tools,
And his lasts (oh, so queer!) ,

JJut thla aluajsliapiHjned, .- -
At Icait once a year.

Soon he set to Ids tnst;,
And he cobbled away.

With peg, nwl nnd hammer
Taking more than iiday!

At last they wcio ready
Of course,you've guessedwlioss?

Why. John Nathan l'eriygrcon'
Pair of new nhocs!

They were paid for In foodstuff-- ;
In change,not u dime
All little boys'shoes yes;

In Umol
Adalbert F. C'uldwull, In ltrooklyn

SHADOWGRAPHS.

Some New Figures Which Can Bs
Made on the Wall After a,

Little Practice.

You aro nil familiar, no doubt, with
the figure of a rabbit on the wall,
which Is mndo by arranging the hands
In a certain position, and holding
them between the wall and n light.
This has been a favorite, form at

4g
THIS SWAN.

amusementfor young people from thn
time of our grandfathers; but, ex-
plains the Chicago Dally News, mod-
ern Ingenuity has devised many other
figures of the snmo kind.

One of them Is a swan, which you
are to nlcturo as clidlnir nlnnir lh.

j surfnee of n pond, nnd turning Its
iieuu io ireen us icamers. Here is
the figure, which Is made by holding

JOCKEY AND IJJ8 STKKD.
one nrm and both handsas represent,
cd In the cut.

Another is that of a Jockey and his
steed, the latter' with outstretched
neck, eagerto win tho race. For thisyou need a little cap, made of 'card-
board, and a loop of string to repra.
sent the reins,
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Mrs. Mittle lluffokcr.

HAD GIVEN UP ALL HOPE.

CONFINED TO HER BED

WITH DYSPEPSIA.

"IOweMyLifetoPe-ru-na'-l
SaysMrs. HufFaker.

Mrs. Mittle Huffuker, R. K. No. 3,
Columbia, Tenn., writes t

"I was afflicted with dyspepsiafor
severalyearsandat lat h asconfined
to my bed, unable to sit up.

"Wo tried scveinl different doctors
without relief.

" hadgiven up all hope of any re-

lief and was almost dead when my
husband bought me a bottle of Pe-ru- n

a.
"At first I conld not notice any ben-

efit, but after taking soveral bottles 1

wascuredsound and well.
Is to PerunaI owe my life to-

day.
"I cheerfully recommend it to all

suffered" i

Revised Formula.
"For a number of years requests

fcavo come to mo from a multitude of
Cintt'ful friends, urglnc that Peruna
be given a slight laxntlo quultty. I

havo been experimenting with a
tho addition for quite n length of
time, and now feel gratified to an-
nounce to the friends of Peruna that
I lime Incorporatedsuch n quality In
tho incdlctno which, In my opinion,
can only enhanco itswell-Know- n bene-llcl-

character.
"S. B. HATITMAN, M. D."

lyfAKE EVERYDAY
m COUNT--M matter

ineweainer
lw

rM.ii Asasi i ou cannot
afford to be
witnout &

TOWER'S
WATERPROOF

WA' U. f r OILED SUIT
-- 'M ,' ,,0R SLICKER

I j .l whenyoubuy
f J-- , 1 looK for the
i ii 5I0N0FTHEFISH

sswtej
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Well Rounded Voice.

After ono of CongressmanTowne's
fpecchos In tho houso Mr. Cushman
securedthe floor and said in tones of
profound admiration: "That rich ro-

tund, oratorical volco of his has often

driven mo to envy and tho brink of
despair. Many times I havo wondered
at Its perfection, but at last I have
reachedthe solution. It comes from

tho broad practice my frlned has had

In speakingfor all parties,on all ques-

tions and from every side of each."

A womnn who Is Jealous Is almost
ns exasperatingas a man who Isn't.

If you are wise todav, you can cot
afford to risk being otherwise tomor-
row.

Golny Back to Nature.
Tho vonorabl Professor Alexander

Stephens, M. D.. of tho New York
Collego of Physicians and Surgeons,
uald in a recent lecturo to his medical

class: "Tha older physicians grow

the more skeptical tho becomo of tho
lrtues of medicine and tho moro they

aro disposed to trust to tho powers
of nature. Notwithstanding all our
boastedImprovements,patients suffer
na much na they did forty yeara ago.

The reasonmedicine has advancedso
lowlv is because physicians havo
tudlexl the writings of tholr prodeces

ora Insteadof nature."

T
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Legislation and Doj Dltet,
There In tnlk of legislation In Ens-lan-d

to tuko nwny from tho (lop Its Im-

memorial prtvllcgu of a Hint bite. No
owner, under the Inw, Is reiponRlhle
for the iIok'h Hint nip tit n human leg.
It Is now proposed to ltmko the owner
tlablo to the bitten poison, oven It It

cn not bo nhoun, ns the law now
(lint the niilmul hiid revealed

"a pi c loin iulpchleoiiH or ferocious
disposition tow aid lnaiiMiiil,"

Light to See Stage Jokes.
Professor Hrnmler Matthews thinks

theatrical audiencesseo Jokes more
quickly than they uted to, and thut
this pi oiid and happy progress In ris-

ibility hits come about "hecauso the
stage of today Is so well lighted that
all spectatoiscan follow tho changing
expressions on the countenancesof
tho quarreling couple, whereas In tho
olRhteenth century tho theater was
almost gloomy, rs there were only
spurso oil lamps to serve as foot-

lights, by which It may have, been
difficult to Bee a Joke."

Place for Madame Curie.
It seemsprobable that Mine. Curie

will succeed her husbandas piofessor
of phjslcs In the Soibonno. This chair
was especially created for M. Curie
two ears ago, and his wife, by reason
of her valuablecollaborationIn the re-

search that led to tho discovery of
radium, was appointedhis chief labor-

atory asslstnnt. Now that tho ques-

tion hasarisenof appointinga success-
or to M. Curie, his widow is quite se-

riously spoken of as tho person best
fitted, not only by lntlmato knowledge
of his methodsand woik, hut also by
her own scientific attainments, to suc-

ceed him.

Apples Curb Desire for Liquor.

"Kor ten jears," said a physician,
"I have advocated apples as n cure
for drunkenness. In that time I have
tried the apple cure on, some foity or
fifty drunkards and my successhas
been most giatlfjlng.

"Let any man allllcted with the love
of drink eat three or more apples
daily nnd the horrible craving will
gradually leae him. Tho euro will
bo greatly helped along It he also
smokesns little as possible.

"I know n woman who cured a
drunken hiikband without his knowl-

edge by keeping nlwnjs n plentiful
supply of good apples on tho dining
table. The man nto theso applesand
finally stopped di Inking altogether."

Translated by Bootblack.
General Blngbnm, police commis-

sioner of Now York, was asked con-

cerning a report that hehad resigned,
following a conflict of authority with
tho fire commissioner. General Bing-

ham Bald he saw tho report and It re-

minded him of nn Italian proverb. He
wrote it down and handedIt to the

tnlng: "Give It to tho boot-

black. He will translate it for you."
The bootblack,after struggling with It
for sometime, said that It read: "If it
Is not true It Is well founded." Tho
Italian which CommlbBloncr Bingham
wrote down was "SI non o ver o ben
tnHato."

It Mntters Not.
No matter the name; no matter the

I
place; If ou are adlkted with that ln- -

toierauie, oncn excruciating ucning
sensation,jou want a cure and want
it quick.

Hunt's Cure is on Infallible, never
falling remedy. It cures. Only EOc per
box and strictly guaranteed.

It Is usually safe to judge a woman
by tho things she doesn't say.

Important to Mother.
Examine carefully everr bottle of CASTOIUA,
a fe and rare remedytor lufaatt andchildren.
andkc that tl

Vtm the
Blcnstars of t
Is Um For Our 30 Yeats.

'Jhe Ulad You llavo Alwj Bought,

No, Cordelia, the milk of human
kindnessIsn't dispensedfrom cans.

Mony Smokers Prefer Them to 10c
Cigars. Annual Sales Eight

Million (8,000,000.)
Tha popularity of Lewis' Slnglo Binder

straight fee cigar Is largelyduo to the fact
that this factoryalways usesthoroughly ripe
and perfectlycuredtobacco,thus giving the
smoker a rich, mellow lasting cigar. The
tobaccoIs from crops showingthe lest qual-

ity and is graded fancy selected. Smokers
havefound that they canalwaysdependon
the same high standardof quality in the
Lewis' Single Binder. The Lewis' SlngU
Binder Factory is oneof the largest holders
of fancy graded tobacco in the United
States. Lewis' Sfngle Binder elgarghes the
smokerwhat he wantsandat the right price.

rifty-cen- t ootton umbrellaswill nev-
er become popular so long as a man
can borrow a $7 silk one for nothing.

A Wearisome Sermon.
Bishop Strachan, ofToronto, once

receivedtwo churchwardenswho com-

plained thnt their clergyman wenrlcd
the congregationby repeating a

Ho hnd preached it twelvo
times. Tho bishop asked for tho text.
Nelthor of Ui church wardens could
remember.

"Go bacl," said tho bJshop, etcrnVi
"and aslc your clergyman to preach
the sermononco more, bad then come

I back and tell mo tho text."

CORDIAL INVITATION.
I

ADDRESSEDTO WORKING GIRLS
,

Miss Burrows Tol'.o How Mrs. Pink,
ham'sAdvlco HelpsWorlclnif Girls.

Girls who work
aro pntlieiilarly
susceptlbloto fe- -
m 11 1 a disorders,
especially those

?PPWA who nro obliged
to stand on their

!. from morn
Jl'jMilHLL nIff.- -., tiutll night In

' store- - or facto--
Ules.' .,.' ,m AUyFJhrrvwA) ? " dy '

., tho Clrl toils,
i .. .1 . .1 . -anu mio is ouen mo orcuu winner ui

tho family. hether sho Is sick or
well, whether It rains or shines, she
unit. ni ,.-- nln..,. nrnimliivtiient.
perform the duties exacted of he-r-
smile and ba agreeable.

Among1 this class tho symptomsor
.lemuio cusoasesaro curiy jnuiiiie.--i. ujr

weak and achlnir backs, pain In tho '

lower limbs and lower tiart of the
stomach. Inconsequenceof frequent
Wutllnif of tho feet, periods become
nnlnful and Irretrular. unu IrenucntlV .

thero aro falut and dly spells,with
loss of aimetltc. until llfo is aburden.
All these symptoms point to a de-- this medklno has such n wide ranpo of

it of tho female organism . '31,c1 lnho f diseases It U
can 1C,nS1,!(Md ,Pr,Pi,y X

jIm no alcohol or harmfuh habit-form- -

rangemen
which
cured by
ble Compound.

Miss At) by h Harrows, Iselsonyllie,
AthensCo., Ohio, tells what this great
inedlclno did for her. Sho writes : '

DefPMry.Plukham:--- i

"I feel it my duty to tell you the good
T ..Jfa W Dill l.h.'. Vi.f.&l nlllJJUII .. Aiunuuinn irriBiw i.....iana ihoimi x uriuer uuvu uunu iur mu. eforo
1 look them I was nervous,had dull
headaches,pnlns in bmk, and jwrlods were
irregular, Iliad liceu to severaldoctors,and
they ilia mo no gooa.

"Your nieilleino has made me well ami
strong. I run do inut any kind of work
without complaint, andmy periods are all
right.

'I am In better healththan I ever was.
and I know it Is all duo to ymir remedies. I
recommend your advlco and medicine to all
who tuner."

:i B
bamholdsouta helping1hand and ex-

tendsacordial invitation to correspond
with licr. Sho is duughter-ln-lu- of
Lydla E. l'lnkhamand for twenty-fiv- e

years lias been niUihlng sick women
free of charge. Her long record of
success In treatingwoman'sills makes
herletters of advlco of untold valueto
every oiling' .torklnn; (jlrl. Address,
Mrs. Plnkhum, l.ynn, Mass.

Listen when two women quarrel, If
you would hear the tiutli.

Garfield Tei purifies the blood, repulntes
the digestive orguns, brings good health,

The sDo of a lion's share depends
upon tho st.o of the Hon.

It.
An Itching trouble Is not necessarily

n dangerous one, but certainly a most
disagreeable affliction. No mutter the
name, if you itch It cures you. Hunt's
Cure is "It." Absolutely guaranteedto
cure any form of itching known. Flrot
application relieves.

Thero will bo no escapingon tech--a

wife's word Is law.

An
M. D.'s
Praise

Burglars who ritlo safesshould be
shotgunned.

The Fort Worth & Denver City Hall-
way Company, popularly known as
"Tho Denver Road," announcesthat,
effectlvo June 1st, it will establish a
new through sleepingcar line between
lJifnyette, La., and Denver, Colo-
rado, the routing of same to be la
tho lines of tho Southern Pacific
Company between Lafayette and
Houston, tho H. & T. C. Road between
Houston nnd Ft. Worth, nnd "Tho
Denver Bond" between Ft. Worth
nnd Denver. This is n new feature in
favor of tho satisfactory accommoda-io- n

of it constantly increasingtourist
business to Colorado, and will un-
doubtedly servo with favor nnd tend
to Increasesuch tourist business from
Louisiana and SouthernToxas points;
also from points In Central Texas
along the line of tho H. & T. C. Road.
In addition to tho foregoing, announce-
ment Is made that doublo dally
through train service will bo again
establishedvia the F. W. & D. C. Ry.
hrougbt to Denver about June 1, and
thnt In all likelihood a third train will
bt placed in service for tho accommo-
dation of local businessbetween Fort
Worth nnd Qunnah, Toxas. With tho
Inauguration of this third train it Is
understood the schedules of the
through Colorado trains will be mater-
ially quickenedor shortened,since tho
local train referred to will make It
possible to cut out a number of stops
en route which have been necessary
to the through trains during former
bfnsons. A., A. GLI8S0N, General
Fafcsenger Agent.

When a man Is down be need fear
nothing but kicks.

Kn, ITliMtow't HoathlncBjrmp.
T or iblldren weiU, totttut itgunt,rdueM In.
tUmuitloPiIUipia.cuf ylnd colic. 8ScrU.HI.

A train of thought is all right It It
Is on time.

iiauae of

A Valuable Agent.
Tho glycerineemployed In Dr. IVrcfl'-- iPy.AThods th.m nlco

YThoDsUrvo'n'-Dydl-
a

lint would, It aluo tiotuii. iniillnlimi
timpertlHS of Iti own, U,m a v.ilu itili

nutrltUi;, antiseptic and null
ferment. It add Kmtly to the eflliMey
of tho Wiiek Uherryturlc. (Jol.ien S-- il

ti
root, Stono root utnl (Queen's loot, cun U

tilnnl In Gulden Medleul Ducovery"' in
siiIhIiiIiiit colonic, nr llniri-rini- r miijrln,
uiouuhiui, throat and lunic affection,lor nil of wlileh Uumo nuentu are rciittu tmendi'd by st.iuJnr.1 mmlltul uiithnrltlm.

In nil cuee whoro tilery U n waiting
away of flesh, Iom of appetite, withVfpuk Htotnich. at in tho early st.ii?c of
winumptloii, then) can b no doubt thnt
Rbcfrliio netsus u vnluihlo mitrillvouud
aids tho (Joldoti S'il rjot. Stono io.it.queens root and u ack In a
promoting digestion u.,d hiVlMIni tl,u
He.h Mill atinmtli ..,.,............I ..,.111.,.. iC. .'.... ...iT

, " ,iii11.anu or Mi? nir uiKiut n Ii.mIH.i- - . n,im....
of tho whole system Of com so, it must
imt bo expectedto work mlrades. It will"' euro onsjimptlon except In Its eirller

roW'uSSl? . 1
Kea tiouulos, nud chrniilo soro throatwith hoarseness. In neuto coughs it Is
mn, u uucciivn. ii is in llio lliiKurln;coughs, or thoso of loi standing, even"'u iitiiiiiiiiiii- - nj oieeuuiK frmlungs, that it has performed Its most
marvelouscures. Send for and read thoIlttlo book uf extracts, trnatlnir nl thnnrnnertlna nmi ,... n . i... .. i .

Icinal roots that enter Into r. Plen.esGolden Medloul Dlseovorv and learn win
1

inn dnur. Ingredients U printed on each
uuinc wrapper In plain Kngllsh.

Hick ; people, especially those sufferlnir
!'!lV,l'i7 " """ ?'". r Invited

Piercebv letter, fi tt. All
Lorrospoudence Is held as strictly private
and sacredly conndential. Addreas Dr.tl X tit 7 ....SBn, . erce,DUUaiO, i Y.

Dr. PlerLe'sMoJIe. 1 A.lVl.er I. ... ,,..
en receipt of stamps to pay expenseofmailing only. Send !2l one-ce- atamns
lor papereovorcd,or 31 stamps for cloth-Poun- d

copy.

Tho selfcenteied chinch ieolves
around thecollection.

No Others.
It is a class to Itself. It hns no

rivalB. It cures where others merely
reiiee. For aches, pains, stiff Joints,
cuts, burns, bites, etc., It Is the quick-
est and surest remedy eer devl&ed.
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

Don't try to add to our stature by
standing on jour dignity.

Garfield Ten. the herbhxatie, is tetter
than drugs and stiong catlurtiis; it luici.

A lazy man's clothes soon become
as thteadbarcas an empty spool.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
bj lrH.al sppllcttlons,tt thrr rtanut rfscli the d!

turd portloD of Hie ctr. lUrre Unnljr cue u
rurc dfsrnen sod tlisils br runttliuil nil rcmpdi's
Psfnfi ! rsutrd y sn Inflattipd iondttl n f ibe
niuroiji lining ut I ho Ku.l.cliliui Tule hf n IliU
tulie Is lntliind yuu hes runilillni .mud ir

bcrlDf nd wLfnlt Urnllrelr clotfd Dfif-neM-

llterriuli. uad untem Urn Inf stutiistlcn eta t
tAken out nnd Ihlt tube retturp d to lit n rmtt nndl
tloa.hetrloic lll be driru;ed foreeti nine ct.et
out of ten tre cutrd ty i stsrrti bkh It noiblog
but in Inlltmed eimdltlun of Ibe inueoutturfti et

We lll Rite One Hundred Uilltrt for tn erne nf
Petfoeturtutedbe (turrb)thtt ctouiit be cured
br UtlliCittrrb( urs. free

V. J Ctlh.NLY 4 CO . Tsleda, 0.
Eotdbr Drure'tt'.'te
Ttke llsil'i Ismlij for coniilrattun.

If we lle In activity, successis a
continuation.

to my wife, with great
unhesitatingly endorse
in two very obstinate
of habitual miscarriage
am, as most doctors
complishes results, and so
I use it." Good for peri-

odical pain, and other female
trouble. Try it.

Sold by all Druggists
CM

A COOL

MOVER
For Hot Days

3S
It will soon besummer

nd you want to figure on that trip
NORTH or EAST

TCrl for particular! on our low rues
to the beat plaocn.

C. W. STRAIN, U. P. A.
Fort Worth. Tex.

Best PassengerService in Texas
IM PORTIA NT A.4 GATEWAYS ?

No trouble to anawar qsratlona
NEWDININGCARS miala a la carta

KE1WKKN

TEXA6 and ST. LOUIS.
Writ Mr lock an Taau (rr

E. P. TURNBfl, G. P. e T. A.,
DAILA, TCXA.

Honesty Is a virtue waieh wears
well, but docs not alwavs produce
satisfactory return.

Petty annoyancesmnkw good plumb
lines to determine the depth of jour
religion.

To many men useup all their relig-
ion on Stmday and, consequently,
hare aooe left for the balauon of the
Veek.

trios ugly, grizzly, stay hairs. Uee "

Ihe Gobbler Saved the Day,
One morning t'nele Josh started out

rnoxs the woods with nn x on his
shoulder. He hnd pone nbout n mile

lien, looking ahead,he inw twenty
ipvui wild turkes tihloep on n branch
of (1 huge trf, The brunch of the

. viim about four ftet from tho
niiiid, and 1'ncle Josh hit on a plan

tj get the whole (lock lie Milked up
in 'lie tree ond. with a mighty stioke,
pill the limb Jltxl where the tmkes'

'ori Htnrheil u round It As the ciuek
in the limb dosed up nil of their lois
miu caught. This awoke the tur-i'- !

and they began to Hop and make
!ie.it noise. PreM" toon the largint

ifolili't r In the flock seemed to nddrets
th" trM of iIih tur'"K, and then they
nil lutii'p a spring Into the air and tlew
orr with the tiee hunglng on thilr
toix. 'I his crtonlshiMl t'nrle Josh so
millll" llint llM- Kit.... illlun fill.... ..n ,,......,.utlllnn
and mi niched his henil and said, ' H

guir!' At igsine of Pun.

A man's best filend goes back
hint when he kicks himself.

Trllp, ,,,f" '"'" ll,, '"' '"'Bhtler than
tll(J sword, but the pencil Isn't much
good without the help of a knife.

Write Garfield Tei Co . HiniMxn. N Y
for Miiiplu uf (iailiclJ Tea. .Mild luxatie.

If love fills our hearts, our hands
will do for oniHehcs,

For the Blues.
If ou ore blue, dejetted. and feel

"Ke uiv w"r" "s ll '" r,,r "". ""
chances are )our ller Is taking n few
days off. Put It to work by using
Simmons I.her Purifier (tin boxes), K's
the bcBt regulator of them all.

Sins of the ImnKliintlun are no
means Imaginary sins

Many n law.xer has discovered that

aiicu'c cnnTcAcc
A Certain Curs lar Tired, Hot, Aching

box.

RQsbtHflUSflBJ

For

writes Dr. O. P.

i

are, slow to

L.
I!?.

W. L. DouglasS4.00Cllt Edgo Lino
be atnny

AIL T-?- i

I (L I

17III I T,,t
IM u

li H I ' 'I Kl''itst ..-1- rpj
i 1 1 i i ii ij

YS

SlSMcz' I JULV 6 ,870
2.500.0001

. WELLS MORE
SO THA AMY OTHER

IM

tin nnn reward ti mum ho end I UUUU dliprava thli itatamtnt.
II I take you Into my three tars

at Orockton, Maaa.,and ehowyou tlie inllnlu
WMlId reallte why W. L. S3.S0ahoee
oaet more to make, th hold their ihape.
tit better, wear lonfer, and are ol greater

thanany JJ,50 ahoc.
W. &. Strottm Htm A SHommUfMan, 7.50,Sa.oiT. SchoolA

In1" Xatlux
In thit. T'lite ito Nona
without lila imiuo utul tirliv tauiHt on bottom.

Color Cuiltlt uJ; tlien uill not wtor brolly
for llreitmtt!

W. 1 IIOLOLAS. llrockton.Mat.

owt fullr protect tn tnTfotton, Uooklet oa
b.k rilfft.Ur FIIKK, Highest rlrrcnret.
fVimnTUDla1Lli')l ronnavntia.1. L'.KII.I,l Hll

it twrao, V, u

.

WENT ON

All Medicines Until Or.
Hums Pink Pills His

Rheumntlum.
"Porno years ngo " Niys Mr. W, II

Clink', n iirlntcr, living lit 012
llll't, 'I'upeliii, Kims,, " I hud u b.ul k

of rheiiiiiHtihiu mid could not h--i id
l.i t.,r iiti.i it All kiirlH tif liifMtieil.i i

failed Ki do me any good my tniiiblo
kent worn . My fiet wero
kwoIIpii that I eiuild not wearhIhm'hhimI
1 hml to go on crutches. Tho pulli wm,. n.t..H I ( I1M1--

,

"tJneiliiy I wns setting tho tyjioof nn
nrlicle fm the u-- r telling what Dr.
Williams' J'nili Pills had done for u iiinti
n 111 k led as I was 1 wiinmi iiuprcsM l

with it tluit I ill tei mined to giu t) it
UKilieilieii 1 1 Mil I'm- - it jtnr my ii

hnd bei n growing worse, but
nflir taking Di Wllliiiuih' l'iuk Pill I
liMtrnii In Ititliini it. Tin Tiilltl 1111(1 kVVi'll

K )1 .limippeaml jiiul 1 can truthfully
miv that I Iiiim n t fidt In tier in the iiit
t VtPlltV...5 lirs t llllll lllo right HOW. I
could inline, off n hnlf-duze- ikhh
pie who hitxe tiMil Dr Williams' Pink
PiIIk ut my Miggi Minn nml who !mo td

giiod result'" fiom them."
Dr. Wllliiiuih' Pink Pills nro gnnrnn.

tn d to be wife and harmless to the most
delicate They contain no
liiniphiiir, opiate, nnrcntic, tmr miy-- t
lung to fiitiN' ii drughabit. They do in t

act mi the lxiw eln but tin y actuallymake
new IiIimhI mid Ktleiigtbeii the neivex.

Dr Wlllmiin-- ' Pink Pills cine rheninn-tl-
lieeiiiiM- - they iniike lieh, red bkxxl

nnd no limn nr womnn run have healthy
blood mid nt tho sntno time.
They huve nlso euiul ninny chsch nt
aii.i'inlii, iieiiriilgin, M'lnth-n- , m
rulU, liK'iituntiir ntiixiu anil other

husenot yielded to
trcMtni'iit

All druggists Dr Vniiiims Pmk
Pills ill lliev be bv until, post-
paid, mi leceipt of pure, fiO cents per
Ikix, ix Imixis for t'--' Ml. by the Dr. Wil-lim-

Medlciue Co , N. Y.

DEFIANCE
-- ther icly w ouue. me price na

. ocfiance" is superior quality.
This ttccstsre For

FREEtce.Feot. Alien
I. Olmtletl.

LcUoj.N. .DO NOTACCCPT A SUBSTITUTE. oa cur

WINCHESTER

MsWWk&Ntfxm

Loaded Black Powder Shells

Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Sure Fire,

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Get The Game.

Sale Everywhere.

benefit,"
It as all that its makers claim. I have used it lately

of flow) in young girls, one

but ac
and one of all with 'the I

patent

WINE

OF

Douglas
3'J?&'3' SHOES
cannot equalled price.

WifffiM
SSfAJZ-sz- .

lri.
CAflTAl

L.OOUOLAS MAHF8
EKM3. SHOES

THE, WOULD.

coulJ factorlct

Douglaa
why

Intrlnelc value other
Ooumtmm

Boya'
OmmmShomm,0a.aO.$a.A1.74,1.AO

ill"!! H.uiKiug.
itenulna

fott
Write Catalog.

PATENTS for PROFIT

Atom, jtawlck WtUikiiititoB.

HE CRUTCM?

Failed Wit
Cured

Hiiclmtinii

mill
getting

unil

hum!,

constitution.

rheumatism

pnitinl

ordinal

will

Siheuectttdy,

STIRCH-iL-'T.
tiitli

WiiCZIiAiAd'Jfef

"NUBLACK"

Are

cases amenorrhea (scanty

autittUute.

of Motz, Ark., "and

Cardul
results.

CARDUI
recommend

W.

SiitWf
fir SjLWawaW

t5TABUSH,D

MATtUFAOTURER

CAUTION.

Walker,

medicines,
sterility, happiest

EL11S
MEET IN

DENVER
IN JULY

RateOneFare for the
Round 1 rip

Selling July
Limit Autfu.l 20. Vlt

SantaFe
For farther Information aak Santa Fa

Agent or Addrraa
W. S. ItUENAN. C. P. A..C. C. (TL i. r O.lve.lon.
You Can Surely

Afford ' rrrrU u ytnxlf Tbli infiDitoin
!ll ir.t.lcal tfinif lu addM etivtuf plusagn4

clfr In nit., wbirH in ll U

COTTON BELT
ROUTE

I'arlor rataCart wrtlDC inrali a la Ctrtr. TIf..
I rtt mtalaaadirvici to Ibe land for tbe tmatlrtirot,
Mainnuiu w at raiv In Ibrir cara tetwrrn an point la
trial It 60c a dai liilliuaal lalrti tuuilard altrprre
and clran uiitudalr chili cantod toacbFtfroiD Ua-t-u.

(nrtlfana. H. WitiIi. Iiaiiat, (jrrrDilll. Trier
oil Inieunedlait- - la.lDta la IrilrktDi. I1u BIDS.

iMiittsan. I'lraeuuKI, Mflnlil md bt Louit. tea' readrrafor lull Inroiinatlun irsardlOK low ralea. i
canuu dj ivi tvn im.i eimi irtaraingjuui my

tr addrca.
n M M0I10AS ON 1I00VRII

Trarrllaa last.AffDl Tiavf IIdi l'ata. Asraa
tt. Worm, in. Waco, Trt.

JOHN rUHA.NK It C ITTKE
Gen. ru k l'ata Arret Am Gra. It. fe raaa AfTM

TYI.a.K.TKX. TYI.Klt.TKi.

tKm jtnm fchv txM I --yam tkm fnlltn hojvqo. lravvmlrtv
w (rontVJi"Tt?4vii,
neMaafidwill not!
oil or lujilrj thing. TrrXhfim one mm

you will wm t
wtltlOUl trUDU )C
noikrpl bv dMl-t- r,

vent rtii4for. (Jr. HmH
HMMn, til Iwtlatb

W. N. U. DALLAS, NO. 21 1006.

iVwinnai5fl?!iir;..iiiiJLyiiM
LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. Price,91.00, retail.
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DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

PuncturedBoiler Plate Steel
That is on exhibition at

CRSON,COX 5t CO'
Hardware Store.

This is the result of the shooting clone by
Capt. Geo. E. Bnrtlett on Monday, Muy 14.

CKSON, COX&CO.
haveon hand a supply of the Famous Peters
Ammunition same asshot by Capt. Bartlett.
Loadedshot gun shells andalso a full line of
Metatic Cartridges loaded with smokelessand
smi-smokele- ss powder, all made by the

PETERS CAIITIUDGE COMPANY
They shoot clean in the guns.

HI

Northwest Texas
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

OPENSMAY 20 CLOSES JULY (.
FACULTY:

I,. T. Cr.NXiNciiAM, Stamford, Conductor.
J.vo. F. Omoji, Anson.
Ci:ai, E. Evans, Austin.

Strong faculty. Excellent advantages. Tuition ..".00.
Good board can be obtained in privnte families for from
..1.00 to .").00 per week.

For further information rail on or write

L. T. Conductor
Stamford,Texas.

OPERA HOUSE
SSI HASKELL,

t

Daily Hack Line to
Minrr am. iassi:mii:ii th.i.v.

We will furnish good rigs to nil surrounding points
Charges3IoiI crate.

THY U I'Olt lMIOMlT IIUSINKSt

A '"- -

?
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A GOOD DRUG STORE

i alwuyu wldo awake
to Hit icoio'b ncukri.
'1 lint (i ure uuiiko tit
proven by the fact that
wu tell oilier tiling H

I)rnt; and .Medl-uiiiu- n.

KuoHiik Buro
that you would appro-ohit- e

It, wo liavo laid In
u complotolino of IToilet Vatern, I'aco

Powdorh, Combg,
JSriKsli'ca, Boapa,
KponpeB, Toilet

AXIS.

A purely mutual old linecompany; pay divi-
dendsannually, and pays the lurxeat divlileudn
of any companyoperating in Texnt.

It to Get the
SKK OK ADJJltKSS

J. B. Special Haskell, Tox.

A'DEKSO & State :Inntrei,

t&s

Powder, I'nce Cream?, Ele.
Wo invite you to cnll i.nd ee tills dlaplay of Toliot Articles.

CO.,

mwMsmmmmm

Habou QX

eUXJ3TGIIAM,

mmrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm?.
STABLE

Stamford

sasME3WHEfc'

Summer Normal

1''0'iB'P.iiim'BHriie'UO

mmmmmmmEmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

XJJClOaST MUTUAL,
TI3J5 INSURANCE) CO.,

1C)KT1,A1,

Pays Best

MARTIN, Representative,

JJOIJEHTSON,

mmmmmmmmmmsasmsm

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S vi,,Ts'i,,ii."' m

0.

W

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH
kinds) DewPoIson, nODPERSTEFTEB
Pimples, Ring, JRC.
worm, Skin

CURES
Eruption;, chap-
ped

AU5HIN
Faeeo and HAND

Hands, Sore, fOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, SCALP
Blistered Feet. TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers DEATH TO
Pick 14 RED BUG
More 6URECURE
Cotton by ijDRurr
Using It

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
Coi,i,ii:u-Aximu- ss Co.

i HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & GO'S

WALL park
It Is the finest selectionout this year.
v"'!cap grades for all purposes; Mao
flie AMERICAN, ENGLISH end GI;R-.V- N

PAPERS. Let mc show you
Ui WM. CAA1ERON & CO. line; also
t'.o j jiir painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COH11IN, JIASKKI.L.

CoiiMtalilu's Sale.
Hy virtue and authorityof au exe-

cution issuedout ot the Honorable
tho .IiiBtlce's Court precinct Xo. 1 of
Haskell eounty, Texas,on the 2d day
of May, 1000, In favor of the Haskell
National Hank (plalntHI') and against
Mrs. X. A. Fanuorand A. M. Fanner
defendants)In causeXo. ISO, and to

me directed, I'ciuimuudlug mo to inako
certain moneys lu saidoxeeutlonmen-
tioned, I liavo levied on and seized all
tho right, title and interest of the
abovenameddefendants lu and to the
following describedreal O9tatosltuato,
lying and being In tho county of J Ins-kel- l,

State of Texas, to wit: Lot Xo.
0 lu lllock ?o. 7 hi the JJrown and
RobertsAddition to the town Has-
kell, Texas;assameappearsupon tho
map or pint of said town, recorded In
book 13 page7; samebeing a part of
the isidro Ramos League and One
Labor Survey, Abstract Xo. :)51,

(JW and Survey Xo. 109,
patent Xo. 105.

Taken anil levied onns tho property
of tho abovenamed defendants Mrs.
X". A. Farmer and A. M. Farmer and
1 will on tho First Tuesday (Mb day)
In Juno 1000, the samebeing the fltli
day of said mouth,at the Court House
door, In Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas, botween tho hours of ton
o'clock lu tho forenoon and four o'clock
In the after noon of said day, oiler for
Milo at public outcry, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash in hand, all
of tho abovedescribed property, or so
much thereof as will satisfy a Jtidg-me- nt

amounting to $34.06 lu favor
of thh Hnskoll Xatlonall Hiuil;
and costs of suit.

R. E. Dk Hakii, Constahlo,
I're. Xo. 1, Haskell County,Tox.

The ladles wonder how Mrs. U.
manages to preserve her youthful
looks. The uocret Is shetakes Plckly
Ash Rltlors; It keeps tho systemIn
perfect order. 0. K, Terrell,
specialagents.

OUH CIRCULATION.

The 1'ukk l'litss luis beon put lo it
lately lo keep tip with Its increasing
circulation. Lust woek wo mil nut of
papersiiml hud lo chop (ill our

list 11 ml send hi mi older for
nn increase d( our regular wookly
shipment of pupor. Thin In thu nec-oi- hI

Increasewo have hud to innkc
within thu lust Tow week.

The wise busluossman will mnken
nolo ol this mid plaoo his advertise-
mentsaccordingly. Wo mull u con-
siderable larger mitiibur of papers to
regular subscribers at the Hutkoll
poslofllco tluili tho number of votes
over oust ul an election lu the Haskell
precinct. This shows how thoroughly
our circulation coverstho immediate
I rude territory of tho town, Resides
this wo huvu good lists at every post-olll-co

lu tho county.
Ami It may Interest real estate men

to know that wu mull to olllces lu
Texas,outside of Haskell county, 253
papersregularly,exclusive of our ex-

changelist, and to other states 102
papersweokly.

Clinmborlnln's CourIi Romociv tho
Very Bost.

"I havo been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedyand waul to say It Is

the best cough medicine I have over
taken,"cays Geo. L. Chubb, u mer
chant of Harlan, Mich. There Is no
questionabout Its being (lie bo!, as It
will cure a cough or cold lu le?s time
than any other treatment. It should
always be kept lu the hom-- for lutaut
tine, lor a cold can be cured in much
loss time when promptly treated.
For saleat Terrells Drug Store.

Notice of SpecialStockholders.Meeting

Nollco in hereby Ka'ti tint n Bccinl lncellug
ol the MorklioHci of Hie WJcblln Vnlfcy ltnll-ron- il

Cnininnjr lins luen cnllul by tlio lionul of
lUiectors orenlil conijiany to convene ill tlui
peiieinl nllk'edof Kilili-oniiaii- In the town of
bejmour, llnj lor comity, Tchs, nt elBlit
o'clock ji in. ou tlm StJtli ilny of June, V.njO,

which nivotlnK hn liecn c.illcl lor tlin imrjiotB
of coiuMcrlnjr iiml nuthorlzlug thu muling,
execution nnJ lellery of the llrut morlpiiA'
hoiiJ- - of M(! roniiiiny In mi niiioimt not

cuch mllo of lis
mnln line comtrnctcJ or thereafter to ho
constructc'l by gtihl coini:iny, niUl homU to he
ln)iihlcln goit coin nt n time not exceeding
thlity jeura from thclrunla mid to benr Inter-e-t

not i'ceejliigll)iercent. )ior nnnam,
nnil to bo Itsued for tho

Iiurponoofiinylngfor, comjiletlng, ImjiroTlng,
euliliig iiml opcintlngthotulil line of rnllroail
ninl Tor tho further ur)OBO of authorizing the
mnUng, execution inul dellTery of n llrtt mort-gng- e

upon ullot Its property,
The lino of rnllromlnow under conttructlou

belonging to thu Wlchitn Valley Itnllrond Coin-imn-

beginning nt n point In tho town of Sey
mourln Ilnylor county,Texas, inul extending
thence In n southwesterlydirection thiough
the counties of Ilnylor, Knox, Haskell nud
Jonesand through the towns of Munday In
Kuo county, Hnskoll In Haskell county, to
the tow n or Stamford In .tones county, Texas,
Including tho fiancliUes of Mild Itnllrond Com-
pany, togetherwith all Its rightsof way, depot
grounds, terminal facilities, sidings, struct.
nri.t, fnipioiemcntsand real estnto, together
Villi all equipment, lolling stock, machinery,
engines, lonud-liouse- shops, buildings, tools
nud any nud all property owned by said
Wlchitn Valley Itnllrond Company In the
counties of Ilnylor, Kno, Haskell and Jones
lu tho Slate of Texas,an! such other pioperly
as the said liallrond Company mny hereafter
acquire or to much thereofas the stockholders
of snld company may nutliorlio for tho pnrposo
of securing said bonds.

Dated ntlejmour, Texas, Apill Dili, lflOO

V. K. KAUl'MAX,
Secretar-- , Wichita Valley Itnllrond Co

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Pruyor-meotln-g program, May 30.
SubJect-"Rroke-n Lives MadeOver,"
Study Jor. Mar): C:l-2-

Lender Mrs. Jno. Kelstor.
Recitation Miss Emma Williams,
Duett .Mr. Terrell and Mrs. Ilnkor.
Paper Mr, Jno. L. Robertson,
Discussion. Sontoucoprayer.
Clippings. Benediction.

Specialservlcos will bo hold at tho
Christian church at II o'clock Sun-
day morning May 27. Come and bring
your friends.

Antlioiu, "Heboid tho Fields," by
young indies. Subject for sermon:
"Tlio Lord's Supper."

"An ounceof prevention Is wortli
a pound of cttra." Persons who havo
won!; lungs or suffering from u bad
Cold, have reason to fear an attack
of pneumonia,should nlwnya keep it
bottle of Hurts' Honey and Horo-houn-d

at hand. II is ti certain pre-
ventive of Croup and Puoumoiilu, aud
never falls to euro abad Cold quick-
ly. 25o, COo and $1.00 bottles Bold at
Terrolla Drug Store.

HICKBY CONVICTED AQAIN.

In tho district court of Throckmorton
entity last week Wallor Illokoy wan
tryed for thu intirdor of T, J. Dickson
In this county on Feb. 11, 1003. Tho
jury brought In Snrttrday eveningn
verdict ol guilty and nnsesslughis
penalty ul So years lu the penitentia-
ry.

Hlokoy's first trial took place In
Haskell in May 1003 and resulted lu
his conviction nud a II fo seiitenuo to
the penitentiary. On nppeal tho case
was revereod on a question of evi-

dence. Tho veutio was then changed
to Jones county,whore two mistrials
ocuurod. In tho first olglitof tho jury
wore for conviction nud four for nc
(Ultal. In tho socond trial eleven of
the jurymen woro for conviction and
and for ncqitnl.

Tho enso was t lion transferred to
Throckmorton county with tho rsult
as abovegiven. He hasagainappeal-
ed to tho higher court.

Why Suffor From Rlioumntlsm?

Why sudor from rheumatism when
oneapplication of Chamberlain's I'aln
liatiu will relievo the pain? The quick
relief which this liniment nltbids
makesrest and bleep possible, and
that nluno is wortli many limes Its
cost. Many who havnused it hoping
only for a short relief from suH'orlug
have been happily surprised lo Unci
Unit idler awhile Ihe relief becamo
permanent. Mrs. V. II. Lcggett of
Yum Yum, Tomieisio, U. S. A,,
writes. "1 am a great mili'eror from
rheumatism, all over Iron) head to
foot, and Chamberlain'sl'aln Italui Is

the only thing that will tellevetho
pain." For still at Terrells Drug
Sloro.

IS,
Sonio Astonishing Shooting.

An accountof getting full the pa-

per, tint the editor loo early In the
action lastweek wo tailed to mention
a remarkable exhibition of marksman-
ship and trick shooting given to a
largo crowd by Capt.Geo.K. Hurt lot t,
who'ls traveling in the Interest of the
PotersCarlrldgo Co. Using shotguns
and rlllcs of various u:illbers,lio bad a
man throw tin cutis, brickbats and
other objectsinto tho air while lie
plugged bullets Into them, rarely
making a miss. Uslug a 22 rillo with
a small mirror fixed on tho stock and
Into which no looked,away Irom tho
direction lu which lie was shooting,
he 11 red over his shoulder, between
tils logs and in various other posi-

tions and hit his target every time.
With tho sumo rifle he lilt iron discs
tlio size of a quarteror half dollns us
rapidly as they were thrown up, miss-

ing but few times. To show the
strength of the pow-

der with which some of ills shells
wore loaded,uslug u rillo of larger
caliber, lie hud Homo squares of 0

Inch steel tossedup and punctured
them with bullets ns easily as if tlioy
had beou piecesof soft pine. He also
demonstrated Unit tho

powder would not foul a gun by
llriug 160 shots without oleaulug his
rillo. It Is cortaln that the Potors
ammunition Is O. K. and .that Capt.
llurtlott is a phenomenalmanipulator
of lire-arm-

SOLD AT DRUG STORES

EPWORTH LEACSUE PROGRAM.

Subject Tho Worldwide Mission
of the Church, Acts 1:0-1- Mutt. 0,

Mark 10:14-20- ; Luko
.Leader Cary Touohstone.
Soug, Prayer.
Rosponslvo fending,Psalm 2.
1. Tho wldenessof Josus' purpose

Ruohanan.
2. Comtuuud and promise Mr.

Patterson.
3. Tlio credential of the Missionary

--Mr. Cahlll.
4. Tlio equipment for service Kute

Lommou.
Song. Honedlullou.

DON'T FOROET
that tho protracted meeting beginsat
tlio Methodist tomorrow, to
continue ton days or two All
nro to attend,Rov. J.A.Jliggs
will conduct the mooting, Bro, Evans
will probably bo present some of the
time. J. H. CitAMiiMss,

Write u description of your farm
and sondIt to O. K. Patterson, Has-
kell, Tox., that Is the way to soil It,

CITATION.
THE STATE :rnxs,

TuTIIKUltPJttttlrK OU ANV Co.NSTA-11L- K

OP HASKlIUi C'OUKTV
Uhkktino:

You nro lioroby commanded to
summonR. A.Howard aud Virginia
C. Howard, and the unknown heirs of
R. A. Howard nud thounknown heirs
of VlrglulaC. Howard,by making pub-
lication of this Citation once In each
woek for eight successiveweeks pre-
vious to tlio return day horeot, lu
boiuo nowspnpor published in your
County, If tuoro boa newspaper pub-llsho- d

therein, but if rot, thou in any
newspaperpublished lu tho 301 h Judi-
cal District; but if thoro bo no nows-
pnporpublished in said Judicial Dis-
trict, then In a newspaper published
lu tho uourest District to Biild 30th
Judicial District, to at the
next regular term of tho District
Court of Haskell County, bo liolden
at the Court housethoreof,In Haskell
on tho 4th Monday in May A. i. 1006,
tho sauio being tho 28th day of
May, A. D. 1000, thou and there

answer a potltlon lllod In said
Court on tho 30th day of March a. i.
1000 in u suit, numberedon tho dock-otofsn- ld

Court Xo. 308, wherein;
11. iH.idKo, is. u. unco, Jiou Mor-

rison and (lllllo Morrison are plain--j
tlfl's, and It. A. Howard and Virginia
O. Howard, and the unknown Iioirs of
II. A. Howard and tho unknown holrs

i of Virginia C. Howard, defendants,
and said potltlon alleging that on the
first day ot January, 100U, pliilntllle

J wero lawfully seized and possessedof
, (lie horoluafterdescrlbedtract of laud,
and that ou that day tho defeuduuts

upon said premisesand eject-
ed plaintiffs therefrom, and now

i wrongfully withhold tho tmmo from
tho pltiltitidVi to their daniuge Ion
thousand dollar, aud further that
said land was bv tho State

i ou tho 17th of 'September,1878, to H,
i A. Howard; that August 20. 1807, tho
'cortlllcate by vlrltte of which said
land was located and patentod was
transferred anddelivered by R. A.
Howard to Virginia C. Howard; that
October30, 1872, said cert, was trans-
ferred auddolivored by Virginia C.
Howard to JamesIf. Chapman; that
said J. II. Chapman afterwards died
and willed said property to his wife,
OotavluoChapman, who afterwards
married Arthur K. Kugelmatiu; that
said Octavlno W. Kugelmatiu and her
husband in consideration ot three
hundred and twenty dollars In cash
conveyedsaid properly to II. M. Rlko

land 8. R. Rlkoon Juno 7, 1800; that
said 11. M. Rlko and S. R. Hike after-- .
wards convoyed one-ha-lf of said pro-

perty to the plnlntlir, Mrs. Gillie Mor- - ,

rison; tuut tlio plaintllls and those
whofce estato thoyhavo,claiming tho
sameunder a deed duly teglstered,
have had peacubie, continuous and
adversopossession of said land and
tenements,cultivating, using and

tlio sameand paying nil taxes
duo for n of more than
II voyeurs ufter any causoof action by
the defendants accrued, and before
tho commencementof this suit. That
plaintiffs do nut kuow tho nature and
extent of the defendants' claim, nud
that said laud la described ns bolug
040 acresIn Haskell couuty, Texas,
known ns scrip Xo. ISO, in tho name
of Memphis, Elpasoand Pacific Rail-
road Company, patented September
17, 1878, by Xo. 410, Vol. 11,
and known as abstract
430, and that the annual rout of said
promisesis of the value ofone thous-
and dollars.

Herein fail not, but havebeforeSaid"
court, at its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ withyour returnthere-
on, showing bow you liavo executed
the same.

Witness,J. W. Meadors. Clerk ot
t'ho District Court of llaskoll County.

Given undor my hand and the se'al

f of said court, nt ofllce In
f Si: 11,1 Hnskoll, this tho 30th day

" of March, A. D. 1000.

J. W. Mkadous,Clerk
District Court, HaBkell County

PRICE $1.00 Borne

IMPORTANT

When you buy llfo Insurnnco you
want tho bost,you cangot it iu tho
old Union Mutual. Pays tho Inrgost
dividend of any company busi-
ness. Got hoiuo of this whilo you nro
lu good

Soo J. U. Martin, special represent-ntlv- o,

llrst tlmo you are lu Haskell,

In buying or soiling land it pays to
call or write O. K. Pnttorsou.

-

PostmasterRobbed.

a. W. Fonts, Postmaster at Itlver-to- n,

la., noarly lost his llfo and was
of all comfort, according tohls

letter, which says: "For 20 yours 'I
had clironlo llvor complaint, which
led to hucli n sovore ease of Jaundice
that oven my linger nails tiirnod yol-lo-

when my prescribedElec-
tric Ulttors; whloli cured iiieniidhave
kept mo woll for olovon years." Sure
euro for biliousness,neuralgia, weak-
nessand all stomach, llvor, klduoy
and bladdor deruugoraonts, A wou-derf- ul

toulo. At Torrells drug store.
50 cents.

Helps Digestion
PURINES AND REGULATES

THE BOWELS
A MARVELOUS MEDICINE FOR DISEASED KIDNEYS

Accept no substitute. Insist on having the
genuine PRICKLY ASH BITTERS with the
largo figure 3 in red on the front label
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